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A aUtuU 147 yaara okl provMaa 
$1000 fine for rovolt on tho hifti 
*eaa and probably was onxtnaily 
rntiUsd Uuunty on the Mutiny.
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I WASHINGTON, Jan. I. —  
Rop. Martin Dies o f Traat an- 
pounced today he would iniroducs 
p resolution in the House demaml 
tpR eonpretaional Investipation of 
New Deal rharpes that bip busi
ness is now enpaped in a sit-down 
Ariks to produce economic chaos.

Dias said hr had submitted his 
rcooiption and that it would be ra- 
(bread to tbs committsa on rules.

The Teaas conpressman request
ed that tho Speaker of the liouso 
be authorised to “ immediately ap
point a special committee to be 
composed o f sseen members, not 
more than flee o f whom may be 
from the same political party for 
the purpose o f eondiiciioe s 
ouph and far-rcachinc inreaticps 
tion.

Dies asked that the eharpes 
made by the secretary of the in
terior, Harold Irkes. and Assist
ant Attorney General Robert 
larksnn be inquired into.

Dies asked that the Justice and 
. labor departments be requested to 

rooperate in the invest ipntion and 
that lekes and Jackson “ be afford
ed an opportunity to apiwar bc- 
fers a conpresaional committee to 
refute Ike rharpe that they are 
d< mapops and establish the truth 
of their eharpes.’*

Meantime critics o f  last week’s 
New Deal anti-monopoly speeches 
invited President KtHisevelt to 
show in his mesaape to conpress 
Monday how they reflected his 
own views.

At his press conference t h e  
IVesident said they were aimed at 
certain "malefactors of preat 
srealth”  and not at all wealthy in- 
oividuals.

Killed Baby on ^GhostV Order GARREH LEAVES FOR MEET 
OF CONGRESS A T  CAPITAL 

A F T E R  VISIT IN OISTRICT

Bright White House Outlook

fiecause the "phost" of his father, d< ad -<1* year*, commaioW it, Henry 
Nead, 19, shown above with hr- l^-year-oUi wife, Lnvila, beat his 
dx-wqyk«-«ld foster ion to death in Vesper, Wisronain. Nead  ̂ child 
wife und mother of Hu- infan*, told authorities they Im'.h Had *eer 
the phost frequently. Need's “ ronfe-sion’ ’ repudiated an eatlier story 

that the hahy dii-d in a fall

The undistribuled profit- sml 
eapital pains tat ia almost certr.ie 
to reeeive reviaemrnt after f -n  
aress conveni's Monday, R ep".oe 
tative I’ lydi 1. Garrett tated .'-a;- 
urday at Fnstland.

Th eonrvessman, sr>'ompan)f <t 
by .Mrs. (larrett and *»o  of then 
children, Katherine, student s’ 
Gsurpe Washinrton I'mveralty st 
Washinpt'in, snd Clyde, a'udent st 
Kemiier Military Vf.sdemy at 
Hoonvillr. Mo., hs<i b<en in Ksst 
land snd Ih* district over a wees 
before they left Sa* Jrday toi 
Washinpton

Cunirre sman Garrett --:-d that

las-ase of such measures. He 
pointed jul that in the railed sc 
lion a wape, hour bill met defeat 
by IP votee.

(Juestioned on the Ludlow reeo- 
lulwn which would provide an 
amendment makinp possible a na
tional referendum before entrenc, 
into war. Conprveaman Garrett 
said that the proposal, in hie beliel 
would not pain much strenpth.

“ My best information.’ ' declared 
the official, “ is to -ffert that a

Ilarpe majority who lirned Uu 
loidlow oetition did eo at the rerii- 
liar .---ion in Conpmw: which met 
I in January. 1937, and lonp betor- 
lecenf occurrences in the Ksr Kast

there IS lOime disruvon that t 'e i  ibomhinp of Pansy, esrhi npe ol 
undistribulid profits mil capital I pipiumstir notes between Japan

RAI.KIGH, N. C., Jan. t.—  In
dividual initiative, aelf-rvliance 
and private rutviirise are fully 
rapable o f rvrabnUlnp the busin 
rreesaion 
“ not

laion if <—vernment wHl
hinder bufy 'hs9sn. J. W.

Hailey o f North ^  doealrcd
here today. ‘  V

Pulley railed on the adminietra-

Beer Question Is 
Still Muddled As 
Year 1937 Is Fnded

Callahan County 
Test Makes Flow

As the year 1937 came to an 
end the beer question in hUatland 
county was about as muddled as it 
was throuphout most of the year, 
with the final outcome still in the 
hands of court officials.

A brief report shows that In 
May an election was held to de
termine whether or not sale of 
beer in the county would b«- con
tinued. A canvass o f  the voles 
showesi that the sale had bsen

I'osnihilily of rUlenlMirpsr pro- 
diirtion in Callahan county by 

 ̂Wnodit. Prirnlurm Company No 
1 Flores was intripuimr news Sat
urday to Festtsnd county oilmen 
For in Kastland county only re 
icntly th.- Hicliok Prodm-inp nnd 
Development Company No. I Van 
Paritier, .-ipht miles northwest of 
Cifco, tapped lh« Kllenhurper for 
1,000 barrels daily,

Aeeordiup to aome, the Hirkok 
well was the third oprninp af an 
FllenbiirKet area in Teins. The ex 
lent of Kllenhurper prtsluetlon 
around ths llickok well remains to

voided biU attorneys for the beer i » | , |  further known
**“ * by twotes*. now in process oio f  the ballot was so ronfusinp and

the postinp of election notices so -yhe No 1 Flon-s. shout sli 
inadequately dons that a contest «,uthe.st o f Bi-iH. made s
was filed.

When the rase ramr up for trial How on head when piven a treat 
, , , , nient of l.OOO p-allons of acid. To|.

is' “ •.'"•"P":' o f KIlenbi-rK-er iu the roUry testqualified himself and n district 
judpe from Hieckenridpe heard 
the case, in which a decision was 
found in favor o f  th> Ik i . deal- 
era.

Another appeal was filed, this

had Keen lopped at d.ZHfi feet. II
was eore.1 into saluratHiu at 4.S»ir t» f««  « " d  arrietilturml inlarwstr.
feet and recovered 10 feel o f the 
lime pay to a total tlr|0h of 4,3.33, 
showinp no water. Naturul produ)

tion to turn bark to private enter- time In the Kleventh Court of
price the responsibility for perm
anent recovery,

-T

OIL ACTIVITY 
FORCOUNTY 

AT LOW  EBB

h

Oil activity in Kastland and sur- 
ft'Uodinp rounties this week end, 
kutaide routine drillinp, was lipht. 
- North o f Cisco Ixine Ftar Gas 
pompany’s No. 1 M. Thomas, wept 
ffset to the Hickok Van Pnrmer 
lenhurper discovery well, was 
illiiw at 075 feet, 
nieaok's well a mile and a halt 

piutheast, the No. I Donovan, wai 
Irilllnp at S.KOO fret.

Also northwest o f Cisco the'It. 
k. Chastain No. I Waddinpton, 
rrtion 490, SI’RR survev, at 3,626 
eet was reported drillinp.

In Callahan county the closely 
Mtched Phillips Petroleum Com- 
Mny .No. I Coiart, 4,000-fnOt test, 

reported to be drillinp at 
RU feet
0allaph<-r-IaiwBon et al No. 1 

' try, d -ep test near Desdemona, 
ul in Comanrhe county, at 4.0SU 
ret was statrl to be shut down.

. Also in Comanrhe county, ths 
iW'. J Dnbhs No. I Uodpes was at 
k,400 feet.
r  In Krnth roanty the Arnold Oil 
fTompnny No. I McMiMen wns- 
thut down st 3.100 feet.

Civil Appesls by the county Judpr 
and rnmmiasioners’ court, who 
were defendants, and this court 
reversed the decision o f the trial 
court.

Attorneys for the beer dealers 
Spain filed an appeal, this time 
for a rehearinp in the court of civ- 
II appeals, the law allowinp IS 
Hays from the time the decision 
Was handed down in which to ap
peal. Since this appeal was filed

tion before scidisallon 
barreh daily.

IS

C. of C. Directors 
To Hold Meeting 
Monday, Jan. 10th
T, J. AmlF*n$on. prriud«’nt of 

no action Ha« been taken by the the Kariger Chaml>er o f r«*mmerc»’ 
appeal! comt, where the appeal reported .SaCurday that th«* next 
now recta, awaiting Us place upon meeting of the hoard of directom
the reaurda of the court.

Clerk s November 
Receipts Increase

Rervipts durinp November this 
year prove! |.T6 98 IH-Uer than 
thos.- for the same month in I93(i 
at the office o f County Clerk R. week 
V. Galloway. j Amonp other thinps that

Receipts this yMr for the month

for the year 1938 would be held 
Monday nipht, Jnn. 10, at whirh 
lima some important business of 
the orpaniiation would be eon 
durted.

Ths repulnr meetinp was sched
uled for .Monday nipht, Jan. 3, but 
the mertinp date comes so siatn 
after the first of the year, when 
nearly everyone will be busy with 
thi-ir yeni-end Inventories, that 
the mertinp was postponed one

lother of Former 
rerite Is DeadRange

who
Mrs, Frank Caro o f Marlon, til., 

has been visitinp in the kwma 
at her dnv w, Mrs. C. C Coop
er, formei o f Kanper and now 
of Rrechenrid died suddenly at 
lar dauphter'i , ma Thursday ev- 
ntnp al ii;tt *

Her hosband waa notified o f her 
troth nnd wilt be preaent for tha 
funeral set-vless whiek will be eon 
teeted Sunday aflemeon at the 

Irsl Raptiat ehurrh In M inpus, 
hare they formerly lived. 
Aaather dauphter, Mrs. Ray- 

Jahnian af Wnlan, also sur- 
har. SKa, with her heaband 

:ar, Marparet, are prta- 
aervtcsa.

were $479.48 and for November. 
If.V!, were $442.50

The $479.48 total was made by 
the followinp items; Rrcortllnp, 
$219;,ehattel mortpapes. $80; re
lease o f chattel mortpsyes. $1(1.76; 
marriape lieenses, $40 .lO; certi
fied copies, $10; court costs 
$90.05; notary bonds, $1.50; hunt- 
inp ami fishmp lirmact, 1.70, and 
miscellaneous fssa, $13.98.

Newspapermen Are 
K ilW  by a Bomb

ill
rtime up at the meetinp Jsn. 10 
will be (he selertion of 15 name-- 
to be submitted to the city com
mission, from which five new di
rectors will be selected. The city 
rommission, at th«* meetinp o f Jsn. 
18. ia experted to select five di
rectors from the 15 names, snd 
these will be installed in office at 
the meetinp of the directors of ths 
Chamber of Cominerre scheduled 
for Monday nipht, Jan. 24.

I When the new dirertnra are In- 
' stalled Into office they will elect 
officers for the romlnp year xnd 
the new officers will take over (he 
affairs o f th. nrpanixation Im 
mediately, their first full mee(in,{ 
date belnp in February.

Im  com m u n ity .

. 1  . m.-s.iirv be rsix-itled but 
staled that in his belief it was a 
n mole |Mv-.ihility.

"It is apparent that Conpre-.- o 
if near unanimous opinim th,- un
distributed profits and capital 
pains tax should be m -di'ied and 
►eeniinpljf th« only diflerence u 
(he manner metho.1 and extent to 
which it should be done, ' derlared 
the offic >al.

Garrett believe- revi.i mrnt snd 
rhanre of the measure will “ tend' |||, prestdeat, 
to materuklly and promptly stunu-1 that pasoline

and the United Stalei, etc I
GarT.Ht remarked that in hir 

apinion it would be inadvisable .:t 
this time for Conpi-i; to pas- th« 
resalutiun “ I shall not support 
tha resolution now," he adiied.

"Althouph I would very much 
tike to see the Hudpat balanced ns 
quickly as possible I doubt the 
wisdom of curtailinp expenditures 
or ruttinp appropriations for fed
eral hiphways as recommended by 

especially in view 
tax ia be;ax levied

TENKILEDIN 
STATE ON NEW 
YEAR'S ENTRY

late busines- " From talks w ith '.nd rollerted for that purpou-.
- onstituents the official declared | e|, hem estimated 90 .m l.
It was evident the recession in thU gf .ark dollar .<pent on hu-hwav- 
district had become autireahie. t.nii farm-te-market roadr pur- t" 
about mid-September, loipatinp ol I and material. To .-iit the ap-
lu-iner- in this di-triet. limilar! pmpriaUon at this time would *>e 
-ver the nation. Is a matter oflritrem ely detrimental te our hiph-

preat concern to ('onyreas. the 
former Koutland county Judpe 
rointed out

way buildmp propram.
"it is true as stated by tho pros- 

iiient in his reeomim-nd-ition to cut
As to farm bills' status, Garrett' (hr appropriatioa that very little 

tated both senate snd house eon-1 relief Isimr is used la the buiUliap 
ferees ar< workinp over lepiata-1 ;,f stale and federal roads, 
tion passed in both houses, hull “ | de, ply rrpret that under th - 
which are not in sreord. “ It n I present set-up more relief la!r-tr 
feared." explained Gnrretl, “ thatjean not he used hut still it should 
(he conferee will not accomplish be borne In mind that if the appro
the result d-.-ired by bsKh Con-

Hut,” h« said, "it Is to be hop- 
T-d the conferees In adjustinp the 
two bills will brinp bark for ap
proval a bill which will not only 
he fair and equitable to all ren-

pnation for hiphway oiiildinp i 
rut probably thousands ad -people 
now employed would be thrown on 
relief.

“ So after all.”  he summaitseel 
"the hiirhway huildin* proaram 
serves to further Improve our per

cemed hut which will mean mueb.manent -oad system. Im rea*e oi
tellef rollr and unem| loyment 1-tc. nprirulturs.

".No doubt," Garrett continued.! curtailed"
“ It will be necessary to rhanpe Garrett expre-ord aecoril at 
the farm lepisiatinn year to year proident R.--M-vell's snnounro- 
as conditions arise and :rtspulan-i ment of the projected ronstructmn 
tie, ar« rvmaved." ; o f two new batllohips and 18 ios-

Axhsd of wape, hour tepislation, j yrr craft and staled that addition 
Garrett stated leadrm would urpe to the air force: should meet with 
(hr inunpdiato roiuldvcatian •ndiconsidrration

Business Was Good In Ranger 
Through 1937 and Before The

Holidays, A  Survey Reveals

* Itslisd rivss
ST JKAN de l.ur,. France, Jan 

1 —Two newspapermen, one n 
member o f a wealthy A m e r i c a n $ ®  f»rEW4 
family, now rcMdlnp In I’nrts .
Were killed nnd another Amerieoiw** IitlH f* w hich
wnr correspondent was Injuretl *ri 
what i.stbinalist aourt*^ aaid tel w o rk 100

fiv

Itv*. OtM hM vtsitad In Ran^pr 
trvral Mm s  and bM mmiir 

nda to tlw cttjr.

day was an aerldental shell ex 
plosion.

Tha bomb felt an a car In whirl 
the correipoiidents were riding CENTER  
near Coneud, Spain.

Hrmlish Johnson, cocrespondetv 
for Amerlean mapniines and /. 
member s f  a prominent New \ m  I., 
family, wax kllimi oatripht,^a»I 
• as an Eavliah eorreapondi^. ]

THRER ARE KILLI I
INDKl’KNDKNrk:, Mo., Jsn. I. 

Tbraa pemrns wsva killed and two 
^  ̂ Injnrad eritieally today whan their 

m A r\  aallidad an a stmipht sUelekT' 
|af pavemant.

NEWS

Rusinesa durinp the rbristmns 
huvinp season and durinp tbi 
year 19.17 wn-. very rood in 
Ranp«-r, a survey o f pmctiexlly 
every line o f business, made m 
the past week, indiento.

Althouph It wax Impossible to 
reach every merchant In Ih' -ur- 
vry. an attempt was made (■- reach 
at least one, if not more. In nearly 
every line, in ortler that an indi- 
rntion o f the business trend mipht 
be found.

Rain the first part o f the 
Christmas buyinp season failed t< 
throw a complete damps-r on huv
inp, it was found, -while (he fnir 
weather for the wreek-end precesi 
inp and durinp the entire week 
Just before Christmas apurrsKi 
buyinp until it far hevnnd the ex 
peetatinna o f a faw weeks before, 
and in most instanrs- eq-ialled 
and in some inatanres r>asard the 
-1938 seaion.

Althouph he has no Chnstma- 
lu h. C. b Maddox, wlio has been 
In tha Insurance business in 
Ranper for many yoara, staled 
that his loifc Husiness was above 
% at for 1935, and that his 1937 
business exces-jied that of 1988. 
At the same lime he said that he 
•as bmklnp forwanl ta an eeen 
heller year In 1938.

D M. Cooper, loral manaper for 
J. C Penney Company, ala'.nd that 
business at the Penney aio-e ••- 
prmd, even durinp the rs.n nnd 
that with (he eeminp af fair 
weather the week before Chri't- 
mas tile business Jnniped rapidly
and a pxhmI Christmas w<-«k waS|j«yed.

inpsworth Cox. stated tl'sl the 
Asaocialion and maimper o f Kill 
xtore had a nice Christinas busi
ness. and he was well pleass-d with 
ihe way people pa(ioiiUs>d th - 
store. *

Ken Umberson. jeweler, hml 
the best business he ha- had since 
rsminp to Kanper, with iieople 
fWkinp to his store throuphout 
the Christmas season, and makinp 
punrhases of jewelry for presents.

Saule Peri-lein, mannper of The 
Globe, Inc.. «hen questioned 
•tati-d that he had not completed 
his check up of the nwmili’s husi- 
new, hut that the store had r 
miu-h better busin'-» than he hed 
anticipated and tha! he was well 
please.l w'th ths- sales lande bs- 
fore Christmas.

The procery stores reported an 
unusually pood busine s, with 
some findinp busineoa on sboul a 
par with 1938 and in seme case: 
eeen better. Those aski-d about 
business conditions included 
l-es(er Croaalry at Plppl.v W irdy. 
Ralph Camra al A *  P.. Sip Fair- 
cloth K H Mills, Traders tlrsn- 
ery and Market and Fenpler’a 
Grocery and Market.

Pervire esiabltshm m ts. while
they kuiva littW, If any. Chri-tmw 
luto. did a nice basmess, with 
8. P Hwon of Ranper l»r> Clean 
ers and J A. Sloan of City Tall 
or* repertinp that the rains hamp 
ered busineas befori- t'hriifmas, 
but the fair xvealhar that follow- 
«d brinpinp up their totals for thi 
month sa a pood srasow wxs en-

I f  the Sew
tK** United StJiiM hat litti#* to f$*ar from IV '- 
Pr$=4id^nli«l mandon m Wai*hmgt(Ni. 1>. i 
nig}it, brightly l̂ ^htrU tret« and «|>otiight: 

iltuniinatiofi.

y -M ar» abuvr, tkr 
darrSrig at

aurfito-t -tty UFual

Agents Outline Eastland Woman s 
ExtenuonWork M other Is Sick at

Main piartw m their !)• -«  v o rk  
havf Keen outlined by Ktma V 
C'o«>k. county and Hugh V
B arn hart, h it a.«ai«tant v h a  In 
charge of 4 If c lub arttvil>

Tf>ok*R prtvgran em|»hn*i*
on the fo lW a tng  line* of acti
v it y : T »T ra rtn g  and “oM »mprnve- 
nii-nt thr«*ugh tha* v o rh , trench 
xiloe for feed t unA<»r> ation. c»n  
tokicing. in»ect control, ncipallv
of grato^hoppern. gm-rni'-g Mt *
tu rn in g  under legu»ner. utilixa 
t.on of ba rn yard m a iiu ic , a«e of 
C itm m em al fertihBer and orchard 
im pioveri’t-nt.

<*o<*li Rtatfd that the •ail Im 
pru vrm e n i providt-* the h jg g rd  
prublem  for hi« work

Ag«‘nt H a n ih «rt ’ 8 wi rL w ill in 
clude; introduciion of n^riatered 
iiv i’Htock, p ig“ and Ji > h‘*lfer*. 
4 II cHib or* hard*, fev-ir g
aocaring b«*ti«T peanut, cottim  atul 
giwin -oorghum »eed for planting 
an demon tra'iuii8. bU4Uiing of 
n.OOO *r«‘*iling |M-a< h ir* i-- to b* 
diFlnbuted to 4 H d u ll oichaidR. 
tra in ing  of i  H ju  ir in g  t»am «

In additu»n, H a m h a rl and ( .M.k 
have a m ultiple of w»»ik Iw id*** 
that outlm*'d whu h .r  the regu 
lar order of rxU*n*»oii r' . .t •

Camden, Arkansas
Mte Dckrald K inn aird  Ea#t' 

land har b**en called 1“ 4’am5t*n 
A rk „  because of tht -rriOUR illBfli: 
of her muthr? M r». J  H N unn.

Reports at Tcrucl 
Are Conflicting

Wr I'sIteP Piwi
H K N D A Y K .  Span., Jan  I T i . ,  

rebel f< of fo m m a n d e r F rs n  
risc'si b'fMnco stm -m r-' the boaeqs 
i-d city of T i r u e l  titday. but ect 
f l ir t in r  rey-rirts left m doubt th» 
rxti-n l of ths- attack.

A c-.viinment rommunication 
rs-c oiv) d birr <ii-nied insurpvnt 
claims th.it ths- b ranco army had 
lifted the loop sis-re of Tvruol and 
said n-8 a ample rebal soldier had 
cnti-rcd th«- town

A rr|Mirt from the war office in 
Ylsdnil bdniitti-d, however, that 
I* y«Ii-l iio-,|i* had bsen foicod to 
ptve pio.in l.

•r Ua.ia4 Pnas
Acridenta and violcnco durtaR 

.New Years celebrations Sotarday 
had trsultcd in ton doaths to Tox<

Mu Caroline Bartlett, 78, waa 
killed in Houston by on automo- 
bite ai aho walked across tha 
street to th# rain.

I’ltaciu Davilla. 8#, waa killod in 
Fan Antonin urhen an autoBMbilo 
struck him aa ho walkod aciana a 
street.

Kulh I'nderbrink, II , was killesl 
at Kiiqraville when a truck struck 
ker as she waa roller skatiap.

Kddle MrCrarklin, 28, aeprn, 
was shot to death in Fort Worth. 
Police believed hr may have fall
en and idiot himself aecuientally.

Camuta Garcia. 79. virtim o f  a 
hit-iuii driver, died in an K1 Pusu 
bs pital, aa did Jim Wiltiama, 50, 
hit by an automobUo as ho w sl 
f! -sunp a rtreot.

I ee Mat: r, 85. o f Travis cone* 
(y. was drowned when hia aoUi- 
mobili- piunaed into a crook as ku 
w s retu'iiirp homo.

The body of Kiekard Raplxi'-i, 
7, who feT into (ho Colorado rivt r 
a* Austin, t>ec 18. wn> racov, rx4 
100 isii'it i-wnstrenm

t'tyii-sviik officers aoupht to 
determine the eauw- of the dtfltll 
of Oscar Ward. 52. whoee body 
was fnund b riday, fkiatinp an • 
Iskr at the Clarksville country 
cluh. A wound on Ms head ap- 
prsresl I- have beea inflicted bv a 
heavy bio v. Keiatives said bo bail 
been mi -inp a month

The death in a Dallas haap « l 
o f H -‘ W'llkeraon. 43, icjareil 
New Year's rva In a head-on eoU 
lim n on the Fort W'ortk-IiailaO 
iil e, biuiipht the tiallaa county 
traffic toll fur 1917 to 119.

AMERICANS IN 
VI6ILANTEST0 
STOP LOOTING

Former Rangcrite 
Buried in s^lulene

200 Oil Wells Are 
Under Floodwaters

• njoysxi. The butmp extended in 
to the week after Christmaa, with 
an nnustially pood business, he 
an id.

J. I . Ambler, local manaper for 
Monipnmery Ward R t'oripaay, 
reported that bis store bad a aplen- 
did baomeaa and lliat rtwwds were 
preoeai thmuphout the rtorv's 
buoinoas hours. Ho. too. has been 
hoviiip a pood business dnrinp 
tho wook followinp I'hrislmos.

J. $■ Killinpwsrortk, pre-iikent 
o f  tho Ranpor ReUii Merchants

A J. RttUff reported that, with 
ererythinp ronsld»-r*-d, the feeo 
business wxu pood durinp 1937 
and he to-tked forward to anothei 
pood i-ear in 1938.

Rinco the survey wn* eonllnued 
over a week same made ih-lr re- 
povii oven before the close of 
buBlorwa an Chnotmaa ev,« and 
aome Jxmt befntv Uli- close of the 
yoar. ao there was a little vartonre' 
in Oielt aolimatoa of tho •hrist- 
mos and 1 o»7 hoaincss, ihnuph no j 
•no questioned aovmed to think

Word was receive«l in Ranpet 
Saturday of the death in Abilene, 
o f Mrs C. C Chenoweth, former 
ly of Ranper. who succumbed Kri 
day afternoon after two years ol 
fadinp health.

Funeral servlcea were conduct 
ed al .1 o'clock ,Solurda> afternoon 
at St. Paul's Methodist Church in 
Ahib-ne.

Mrs Chenoweth is survived by 
ber husband, two soaii, Cecil and 
Max

W hile in Ranper Mr. Chenoweth 
was conneited wtlh one of the 
Ranpor bonks.

Hr r̂ RM
Cl Af»KW kTf.R. Trxm%, Jan 1. 

Mon* than 200 producing ml w«*Iib 
In th# Srtbin# nvrr bamn of the 
Kn9t T9>«aR nil ftald, wrn* xubniet* 
g#d tfkda.v and M*vrral drilling rtg< 
«frr# «but down a» f1<MMtwat#r« 
ooverad k»^Undik.

TH# skicR Woar«*d, h«»wrv#r. aad 
th# alMk#nc<‘ o f rain waF rxjHctmi 
to avarf danger of further flood,

OoE** nE o f familir# war# mar- 
oonod In \'orth*‘aat T#xa# near 
J#ffonw»n IV floodantar* 
from the Hig ('ypit**** riv#r I'ra 
C«# ficwM boat# carhnd a num
ber of paraona to aafely.

Tacoman It Winner • 
Of Liar’t Trophy

U. S. Death Toll of 
New Year Near 200

gr f*aOa4l yma
C H if AGO, Jon. I .-J o h n  7.el 

enak. Jr., of Tacoma. Wash, to
day won the Hurlinptnn, W'ls., 
liars club “ diamond studded med
al" for tho (allssit story of 1937, 
with a tale of his laty wife who 
“ feed* ehickeixa popcorn s.. w-hen 
ah<- frvsu the epps they turn over 
by thiUR^Bfea."

New York Hat a
Record Death Toll

Violerit deaths as the new year 
bepan mounted toward 200 today 
with Iraffie deaths leadinp the 
way. bearinp out the National 
Safely Council prediction that an- 
tnniobile accidents would claim 
more lives than last year.

A I nited I’rass survey In S3 
stales placed the toll at 183.

■Hie safety rnunril predicted 
40.0UO perwons would be killed In 
U. S traffic accidents durinp the 
year.

NFW YORK. Jan. 1, — N ew  
York's New Y'ear'a eelehratioo 
bmk a toll of ten lives, aecmvtiop 
to rt-|>nrte ot police todav. T h e  
new yeai wai marked by what pol- 
lee debrrihed a* one o f the h<avi 
ost toUa of life and property -iam- 
ope in rreer.t years.

Mrs. Wedig, Mother 
Of Fw Hinrichs, Dies

that 1987 ws« aueh a had vesr, 
year after all. and all were hope 
fid nf a pood horinee. In 1988, 
tbmiph there waa eo.ne talk of n 
dull period immejlalely fodowinp 
the first of the yoar, which la ox- 
pectod to pradually din out with 
snothoi pood aoaao'i foHowinp.

j Mrv Ido W'edip, mn'hor o f K 
jHInrirhs of Foistland. di*wi Notur- 
I day mom.Tiy al 12:K> at her reoi- 
denee in Austin

A rerident of Texas 88 years. 
Mrs. W'edip was injured roeentlv 
hy a fall at her home when she 
stumbled on a rup Fhe had visited 
several times wHh her Fsstland 
son

Funeral services were arranqed 
for this afteraooa at 2:39 to Aus

tin.

•s UsMsa Pews 8
T.8|\’GTAO, China. Jan 1. •— 

Ameticans joined the Internation
al force ol vlpilantr^ today to 
save foreipn property from bum- 
inp and Im-tmp.
.The fom-umera, armed with rluba 
patrolled the atm-ts in automo
bile'-. Tsetily laolated fires worn 
■ ximpuished.

SMAMiHAl, China, Jan. 1. —• 
'•eveial hand rrensde* wvra 
thrown into a detachment of Jap
anese s<d<liers inside the Interna
tional .Si-ttirmrnt of Shanphai to
day, iiijurinp at least nine per
sona, im-ludinp Japanese.

The hrmibinpa precipitatod a 
ptave incident and the Fhonphal 
municipal .-ounril, which povom* 
the seii'ement, proclaimed oemr- 
p<-ncy (Kiwer to deal with tarror* 
lam.

About th- asm# time 49 Jap- 
anea<- planes raided the southern 
city o f I aaton, includinp the air
drome and the railroad, caatioR 
heavy -iamapv.

The ;iolic< announced that four 
Jaiwne-o- aoldien and five Chineso 
civilians, all men, were woundei} 
in to.lay'a hombinpa.

Tbe ICuFsian news opency at 
.Vankinp waa homed to the prounif 
today by a fire of undetermined 
-riinn, ucroi'dinp to reports re

ceived troiii tho Japanooe newp 
apency.

CANTON, China, Jan. 1—CHIn- 
e-«- trootw repulsed a Japanese at
tempt to land 19fl sailors a fesr 
miles north of Macao this after
noon.

The noameaa of Macao, a Por- 
lupueae tolnny, to RrlUsh Hon^ 
honp, caused apprehonoton to 
Hritiahera hero.

Police Seek Three 
Who Robbed Pair

Br ttBNs4 Pnos
DAI.LAR, Jan. 1 Polica 

snupht today threo punmon who 
held up and robbod Maurica 
Fharkman, stnek broker, and hi* 
wife, o f tl.lHKi In cash and Jowol- 
ry valued at $800.

Rharkman and his wife wore ro- 
turninp from Fort Worth when 
a car rurhed their marhino on a 
viadurt apptoachinp Dailaa. Tha 
robbers eutaed Mro. MhmIM R  
when she pleaded wHh MkM net 
to take her diamoad 
a diamond ataddad 

they pentottod bar to

and

mMot

\
J

'll'
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“Dad” Stif fler Dr. P. M. 
Kuykendall

C. D. Hartnett | Keeping Down G m U  With The Joneses

Kir* i'hivf o / Kaiiic*r ainc* lfc«j 
kuom tijtyt anii « b u  h iu  Watl th< | 
RaiiK*r Kir* IW|wrtm<*nk throuirh 
on* of tho boot yoor- iti th< 'll)'*. 
history for or fin- |i»̂ « I ''uA* 

c*ro*4.

t hwf of Pulk-o of Kanrt-r for 
' niur* than 10 yvars. who** d.-port- 
mvnt ho« ntohliahvd in ruviabk- 

' itN ord in kr*ptn« do»n  rrtin* 
duriiic th* paat yvar.

Who rlaiira to b* T*aa>' otd*»t 
Broaboy. and who *aid Hatorday 
hr •lahrd rvrrfon* a Happy Nrw 

yrar in I OSH.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
H. R. JuhnMin, I'artor.

Sunday **0001.  10 a. m.. a iih  
la w rvn i;*  R ryan, rw p riin lrt id rn i.

Goldrn Rulr Ribl* riaar taucbt 
by t'arl C’ -'mm*r Thi> -• * i-lai-« 
for m*n an-l rvory niaa of Ut* 
rhurrh. houUl br m thi* cla * thi- 
■Mirninx.

PrvarhinK. by thr po«tor. 11

ton'- «rihr*tra 
rvrninc arrvw-r. 
b* wrirumr at 
church. Cl

nil play at thi- 
You will alwayr 
>"ir»l Clir'atuui

td for a fnrndly aliMly if th* 
ItibW t»r*thrr. Ccmr. N*»t 
Wrdnmday okrninc at 7 :0O thrrr 
will br a apmal lortur* d«li*rrrd 
at th* Oiurrh oa thr •uajrct “ TW 
t'hurch, God'* TrarhiiHt IP'litu-

CHURCH OK CHRIST.. . , ,  find, W .rdiip. K<-llow>hip and
»  Vhallacr U yton. Mintdrr , ,  Oirirt.

thr part two wrrh. wr hav* ^
ship God for you, but you.

Fur a numbrr o f  yrora conurrtod 
with thi- Wrrt Trxaa Hospital, and 
who ha* aorvrd aa a director and 
latrr a* |irraid*nt of thr llano-rr 
Chamber of Commrirr. Dr. Kuy
kendall u  on* o f Ranret'* moat 

atetivr rititrna

a. m. Subjrct, "Mv Pretenrr Shall I on our mimrocraph mathui* and

F-
fnilowed th* an< -^Pt ru*l nt of 
brina filfrd with th* O' nrral tpirit 
uf Chriattnaa. W* wrr* hapuv to 
ha*o had a part la thi di>tnbu 
tion o f rroernra to tnr nrrdy 
lamilira of Ranavr. Tw*nty arrrn 

a wrr* dirtnbutrd, and th* 
remaimnc ronunoditir* brought la 
for thia work bavo born placwd in 
thr rhurch >toraar.

Th* church complrtrd pMymmtr

T. Wal

I Will Give i other aupplira which wr purvhaMnl

-i

Go With Thro, and 
Thr* R**t." THia i» a Nrw Vi-ar, 
i^rmon and it la th* wbdi of th*
IHiAtar that *v*r> mrmbr* of th* 
rhuirh would b* pn--*nt. Com* and 
lak* your ptacr, thin flnt S-imluy 
o f tht yrar.

Don't nu*> ih* t-niatiionion -wr- 
yico.

I'hrkitian Kndrnvor will n-r*t at 
«  Jli with Mra, Carother- in 
rhara*.

Thraa Tauna falli^ ar* d->ina 1  
areal work and ahuukl rorri** tho 
l.*lp af FT*r> parent in th* church.

Proarhina by th- portur, T l&jvir* will I 
p. m. Subi*«t, “ Th# Excuar Mah-'Tbrr* will

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
Saada*. J»aa*rv S, IR3R 

h-4S A m - Sunday School 
Max <>hr. Supt.

II M  A m Prof. W 
ton, “Takma .Slock."

7;*0 p. lA I’hriatian Endeav
or—.Noma Dilworth. Ptta

Duo to th* abrrnrr of Dr Gray, 
Prof W T Walton will *prak on 
"Takina Mock”  an appropriato 
Nrw Y'rar’» arrmoa AB friend* 
and nwmbrn af th* Chafeh arr 
ura*d to br prearnt.

•*N*w Rraolv*”  Communion Srr- 
ru-o.

‘ '.Marrhina Ordera”  wiil br thr 
•ubjrct for thr rvrnina aoreir* 
bratnnina at 7l.h. Whilr it will br 
addrraard ta ladividuala. it will 
alao apply to th* Church a* a 
whol*.

Th* Church S<-hool will Krpin 
at b tt. and thr Kveninp Your< 
l ‘ouplr‘( Friluwahip Hour at 4.04, 
with tho Intrrmrdiat* l,r*ru* at

In i

T

ÎnnRrr wholrrai* prorcr who ha* 
had a rn«d businraa thruuphoul 
1**7 and who la lookinp forward 
to an rvrn krtter year in IP.Sh. 
Hartnett haa lone horn an artivo 
mrmbor of tho Ranker Country 

club.

Dr* W. L  Jackson

4:30.
Th* Mid-Wrrk Srn ir* Wrd- 

nraday rvrniac will ennUaur th< 
atudy o f  th* life of Chriat, uaine 
thr fint four chapter* o f John, 
and tkr travolopur will include 
pk-larc* from Jrrkho, thr Kivrr 
Jordan, thr Dead Sea, Jacob** 
Well, and other IlibW arrneA A 
rorduil inviution t* extended tu 
all ape>.

an
01

lie
fp'

aomr two munlha aaco for thr pub 
liratian of thr "I,ord'> Way.'* We 
arr happy to invit* tho puMic to 
xiait our print ahop an> To*«day 
nipht to wiinro* the piint'np o f! 
thi* paper Th* work ahop 1* lucat- 
rd in the baarmrn* of thr i'hurrh 1 
builduui at SOI M< vy-jite St. 1 

W'r extend a hearty wriroin* to 
the public to attend th* armrr* 
ol Church o f Chnat. Hihio 
Study next Sumlay nwm:n( a<
• tS PrrarhiBc at II 04 Tin- 
arrmon topic for the moeiuac aer- to com# triie. Sord 

‘ I Am KraoKod.”  that aloaui parr that 
two arniira'> Suaday

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
G. Alfred Brown, Paator 

It la our -inert* wlah thut you I 
may haro a “ Happy Nrw Yrar.” 
and that th* ewmlnp vrai ahall b* | 
plraaaat and profitable It ahall; 
hr one of tho major ainu o f our. 
i'hurrh thi* yoar. to help that wiah' 

remind you 
a hi* major 

far acrordiap to hi* word*,
rvoniiur rhr younp people meet ho ram* into this world that wr

Aaaouncrmrnta will k.- madr|at 4 00 and thia la fnllowrd by the
thw momifip rrgardinc Uir Mia-.rrpular prrarhinc »*r»ie* a' 7
aionary mr*tin« 1^* aubyort at thi* hour will bo

The puator and wif* wlah fo r ’ •'Thr aiiorr'afoi failure.”  |
every oa* a wry happy and proa- j Therr la a apreial arrvic* on | "Inventory Tun*”  will hr the
perou* Nrw Yrar. {Monday sflrm oon for Ibo Ladir* thrmr for Ibr Sunday m'minp

lion't foricaK that Arthur Sh'i ) of Ran(*r Opportunity it extend*arrmon. and will b* followed by a

mipht hare life, and that w* micht 
kav* it more abundantly. A part 
of that "abundant life”  mav h>

I lived by yoa and by me In I94S.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENF.

Comer Oak and Kaat Main Sta. 
Krv. A. G. Pool, 1‘aator. 

Sunday .Schaol, 9:4S.
Ira Utta, Supt.
pTcaehinc It a. m. ami 7:30

la  1034 BUiny poopi* xrill bo ImitatiBK thoir friend* 
and arickbor* by ffoinc ia for oao of Uw now dovol- 
apoMOta of tho Fricidairo laboratorioo at Dayton, 
which thia yaar roach** a arnM tio aally naw low Ag
ar* ia oporatiqjt enata Aknva U nne at the now

modal Frigidalraa which 
while fratur* known ta tb* 
including Frigidairr'a patoatrd

ineerporuta aroru worth* 
-cfrlgrratioa auale

11*>
- c
y

ire
tWy

ailont moUr-miaor,
and th* double aaay ico cub* ralraaA Enginaora aay 
they dmignrd thi* modal to that It xroula aav* aav- 

al •m l  'unr* wha* *r rvyata

Tumday night ainiring achool 
Wrdnraday night midweek.

7 SKI p. m.
rrayrr nioeting, 7 :.I4 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CURCH 
Sunday .rhool, 0-45 a  in.

W. A. Lrwia, Supt.
Wr hav* claaar* for all and wel

come you to meet with u* around 
thr open liihl*.

Morning Worahip, 11:00 a.m . 
CammuakNi Servic*. with arr

F. G. Yonker
Member o f th* Ranger Clinic and j 
for arvrral vrar* pm idrnt of thr 

Ranger .School Il<«rd. '

mon by Paator.
Subpret: "Secret of a Great 

U fr ."
B. T.-U. organixationa, 4;IS p. m.

Mias Dona Mitchell, director.
Thrrr is a Union for eA-h age 

group. Com* and br wHh a* in thia 
training arrvic*.

Evening Worship. 7 ;S0 p, m.
Sermon by Paator.

Subject: "Diaregarded Signal*.’ *
Y’rui arr invited to worvhip with 

ut in rack o f our arrvicrA Strang
ers ill our city ar* oaprcially in- 
xilrd and you all will find a won
derfully warm wrlrum* awaiting 
you. If you do not have a church 
home we invited you to iiiakr **Our 
Church Your Church."

Calrador for Wrrk.
Monday

I 2:30 p. m. — W. M. U. meet* at 
; th* rhurrh. Mr*. W. L. Jackaon, 
Prcaidant.

4:00 p. m.— Intermeiliatr G. A. 
mrrta at the rhurch with Mr*. 
Lee Mitchell aa *pon*or.

7:00 p. m. Officer* and Teach
ers o f Sunday School mi-el in 
thrir regular monthly mieting 
Lunch will be aervrd promptly at 
7 :00 p. m. All offirerv and teach
er* piraae be thrrr ami on lime.

7:30 p. m.--Regulnr nicnthly 
I meeting o f the lloanf o f Di Mcon*

.1 .

o f

Wrdartday,
7:1S p. m.— Tf-achris o f S.

‘ meet for <|S minuto* of study 
' Sunday S< nool lesson.
I 7:45 p. m,— Mid Wn-k prayor 
and Hihle Study. Everyone iavit- 

'i-d to woi>hip with os ia thi* mrot- 
ing. Bring your liibi* and bring a 
trirnd.

(

al thr rhun-h. Dr. R. I„ (Hob) 
Hmlgr-t, chairman.

T u rtd a y
H;0« p. m.— Y, W. A. meota at 

the rhurch. Mis. W, A. la-wis, 
sponnor.

DIVORCES RISE IN BRITAIN 
Bv Usli«4 rrva*

WI.NDON EMdenc* o f th* ia- 
errate of divorce in Great Brilaia 
ia afforded by a glance at the bua- 
ineaa waiting to be dealt with at 
the law courtA A total o f 1,95a 
case* confront the thrrr judges ot 
thr- divorce iliviaion. That figure 1* 

. ixt-rerl only by the number filed 
*oon after the World Mar.

I

1937
OUR NEW YEAR MESSAGE

•̂iw*f

As wo owtwr into tho Now Yoor rour City Cotnmiaaioiaors wish to oxprott to all 
Rangor Citirons tho wory boot of eworything for tho Now Year, it ha* boon a real 
pleasure and yoy to work with the people of this city in the handling of thair af
fairs, and wo solicit thoir cooporatio*i and intoroal during tho year nf 193A.

v V h a t
WAITING FOR!

Clothing Sale [

A L L  R E G U L A R  S T O C K  
A L L  R E G U L A R  S I Z E S  
A L L  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Hvdraolic Caaiog Polliag, Mgr. 
Who haa been prominent in oil 
field circle* in Ranger since the 
latter part of th* boom, and who 
now oporatas a hydraulic caaing 

pulling company.
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

$38.50 and $39.50 SUITS

S 33.85
$35.00 SUITS $30.00 SUITS

$29.85 $25.85
$25.00 SUITS

19.85
X>DS AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS!

flON OF OUR PAST ('ORDIAL UEL.A- 
US TO SINCKRKLY WISH THAI 

HE COMIN(; YEAR HOLDS FOR YOU 
RE OF HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 
SPERITY.

r  X,■
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I'tli thr poli^  anit fir» ilepurt 
• o f Katir^r had uau'ually 
jfoari in 1»3T. wiib crimo 

 ̂ ir*« both boina at a low point, 
^bjy Ump luwv.t, in many

Greeting The

iNEWYEAR
WITH A

WMh Uir W«rt Tnxao Hnopital 
tintr it wa. firot npruH. IH. 
Loadrrdalo Ha. hoM a nmniinnnt 
rooilion anmnir tH« phy.irlano and 
.urfron . of Ran<n>r for many 

yrar«.

Vrry httio rriair wa. r.por(*<l 
in Rancor durinc iHo yrar, and 
the potty rriittt < tha*. woro ro- 
portrd in won* nrarly all MilorJ. 
Major erimoa woro romporativrly 
fow, with nono o f Ihrm rontam- 
inc unMitvod.

THo firr drpartmriit probably 
had tho boot roruni In it. history, 
with a larpr numbor o f call, br
ine mado and danaco brine oory 
lieht in nearly all inatanroL There

Former poatmaator and for the 
paa* fow yrar* aorretary o f the 
Rancor CiMnibrr of Commorro 
and a moaibrr of the Rancor 

Srhool Board.

Manacer of tho At«a>lio and Co
lumbia Thoatroa in Rancor for the 
part aovoiat yoare. and now pred 
dont of the Rancor l.ion. Club.

SMILE
Live on a dial of happinoM 
and anjoyment all thru 1930!

PATTERSON & CALVERT
SERVICE STATION

h' ^ tA t Prafria Croning and New Highway

waa not a majoi fire hi tho rity 
dnrinc tho yoar, thoucb aovoral 
raaM haoo d»veloi>rd into diaaa- 
tiaui Maao. had tboy not hem 
rearhed qairHy.

It waa baMooad by Pire Chief 
(i. A. Murphy that addition o f a 
buoater tank matartaNo aid'd in 
krepinc the fire loaa at a mini- 
miiai thh yoar. aa It waa uwd in 
ktoppind many o f tlw firoo thot 
broke out after It wa. pbieed in 
aerotro in tbe early tummer.

Ranger Schools j
Have Enjoyed .

A  Good Year

By W. T WALTON
The year that ha.‘ Juat eh.ewj a f

forded aiany .icnifirant evidenrea 
of progrea. for the Ranc'r 
S rh o^ . rVioae hare been made 
lioaafble by forty eicHt Unrhef. 
cl''lnc their beat, by the loyal en- 
thuaiaatir support o f the people of 
the rity, ond by a cooper atln* 
rtudent body. Only n few of the 
moot Important itom. ran be men
tioned hare.

I Early in the year the aUce >" 
the Recreation Bulldinc am. fitted 
with a beautiful oelour rurtaln, 
croy popAIn eyrlomma. apprwprtate 
dropi, .taco door, and winrhrwk. 
The Kancer huaint.. men made 
thu mitahle Improvement p«o»tble 
and the Senior Claao of l»*T cave 
the entire net proceotU o f it.

Bovlot esplorera have drifted 
75* mile, from thetr ortcinul poM 
at tbe North Pole. Evidently they 
had order, not to lot ocy giaaa 
crow under their feet.

Senior Play to the curtain fund. 
Thla et|ulpment adda creutly to 
tha beauty and uwfulne •' the 
bulldinc and ha. pievoked fat or 
able comment from vlaitor' from 
all part, o f  the rountry.

Durinc the poet year a numlicr 
o f ruml arhoola tinned to Koncaa 
to akaro the educational oppee- 
tunitie. that thr fore.ichtrd peo- 
pie o f thia rity have provided. TVr

J. K Ambler, popular manacer of 
the Menlcomery Ward Store In 

Ranc*r.

Croaa Roada lliatric* rio. od ita 
■chaol in January ItfJT and arnro, 
that date ita entire atudent body ' 
haa been traaaported to Rangi r , 
In Aucual the Krankeii Diotrirt | 
to Kancer and aome are rominc 
tran.fered it. hich whool otudeiitei 
from the Oakley Ui.tnrt niao. In 
September the tenth and eleventh, 
Crodeo o f the Alameda Hick, 
Srhool w,-re traiuforrod to Kane-' 
oi. Tbow along with tho high!

Ranger Uentiat. who foi a num
ber of year. ha. been ronni ried 

With the Kangri Clinic.

lehoot ntudeiite from Hullork Id.' 
trirt and the Lan<̂  Cedar Di.trirl 
have helped give the Kangi-r High 
School the larged enp'llioriit It 
ha. had in yrara. More than 4NU 
were enrolled up to the Cnii.tmau 
holiday..

Another progreuice .tep that 
enlMted the interrd o f the rity 
waa In the orhoei bond. Tbe po- 
trona aa well os tin- buruiroa men 
kubM-nbed liberally and Ihrougb

Owe of the largrat -leed and feed 
merrhanta of thw ttact of the 
rountry, and preaident o f thr 
Kint Federal .Aavingr and Loan 
Aiamrlntion of Ranirer unri it. 

formatioe oeveral yaaira ago.

thi. ruoperatHin aisty-five new 
unifomw were purrhaerd 'o i the 
arhool For the Cirat time the 
Ranger Band took port in the 
State High Srhool Band ronteot 
whirh wuk held m laibbork. and 
the band work war fully aftiliat 
rd with the Slate Druartmenl of

Aaoocialed with the Ranger Clinir 
ainre it waa organiBed in K a i^ i 
and one of Kanger'a moot iiroau- 

nent phyateiano.
rafuralion The moat recent im 
provement for the band waa in 
moving to the firat fliror o f the 
Hrvia building where a romfurt- 
able practice hall ho. been ar
ranged.

Another arhievriwent for the 
)oor woe in tki itaiiger Junior 
CoHege obtaming advance ap
proval for rIoM “ A** ataiidmg for 
the Boaoion of Ibln-U .

Ij1
u

The Ranger Tima* and Eaatland County Now* wiaK to 

thank all for the aplendid cooperation wo have been 

given over the yeara.

Tha aarvice randarad by your newapapor i* dapandent 

largaly upon tho good will of  the people who road ita 

pagaa day by day. You have baan generou* . . . you 

have bean thoughtful . . . you have haan patiant. Help 

u* by raporting promptly all nawa itama that you may 

know that wa may ha abla to aarva battar by tailing your 

fviaud* and our frionda of tha' intereating now* event* 

that go to chronicle tha happaning* of tho community.

A* tha Now Yoar unfold* lot’* each of u* roaelvo to forgot 
the thing* which ara bahind and look to the thing* which 
ara ahaad . . . opaartunW** . . . lot* of work . . . 100 
per cent eeopevwion.

KEEP RAIKkCR THE SHOPPING CENTER 
XiF THE OIE'SCLTI '

RANGER TIMES 

EASTLAND 00U I4T Y  NEWS

rwan^4-v' A -t ■ ' '■
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Wards Say Happy New Year...
WITH LOWEST PRICES 
For 1938 BEDDING SALE

.6^ X . '

rr

I-1-
f''

WARDS SCOOP DAMASK MARKET
FOR THIS AMAZING BARGAINI

D a m a s k  C o v e r e d  

I N N E R S P R I N G
f m m

A
A famoo* maiwfacmror naad>d CASH! 
Ward, bought kls antlra itock •< 
•apanaiva imporlod damaak at an un- 
bcord of LOW to cover thoaa fiao 
auttraoaaal You get tha savingit 
Deep, raatful layan of lallod cotton I 
TMch aioal iaoulatar podal lU  rasriul 
comfort ioaercolUI 
ttSVohM FLArrOtM SMING g n i
Seiomifically cello I. Tonat: Down Poynawt, Pkn Conylnf Cborga

S20 Combination I
U !*<•• RdHl O n lfif

Only S? 14«4
ItBM Si tkowa ^yow ot, Hot Cotiytog Qmiaa

A «oiapt»to tiaeping coiwbinatioa at 
eat low pticti W *lfad anamalad amtal 
bad; tbick, cothfortobit cottoa llMor, 
mottraao and coll apriagi

5ofisot«ono/H)f Low Pricodf

C O T T O K
M A T T R E K S

MONTGOMERY WARD
USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMP.NT PLAN ON PURCHASES TO TAU ffC  110.00 OH
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RANGER TIMES NEW SHEET OF PAPER BUT SAME GUY
TIMBS PUBLISHING COSVANY, 

■t|.ais B la S«rw«. Bmcot. Tm m WH

^j9Tj SwMimir ■Mr«la«.
NOTICB TO THK PUBLIC

An? > rr»»i»— rafUrtioB «»<>•< tK* •kAractar, aUlAlMI M riM H fl— 
•r mmj a«raM> flmw «r ratponitiaaii whick m * aapMr la tfc«
•f kb aapar will k* glaAly rarrrctod upoa kaing kreo«kt ta Ika ak- 
laatMa af tka gublwaai
Okltoariaa. eaHa at tkank«. aattaas af 
akargad far at ragalar atHartbiag rataa. vkick vtU ka farai
•.nlicatiaa

ia«a, a*t., 
raraiakad

tatatad ai aaeond-alaai awittar at tka gaatofflca at Raagar, T an a  
imlar Art of Marak. lATg

P. D. HICKS. J t  MAYES. Jr.. Kdbar
A U B Scm r.'ioN  r a t c

ONK YEAR RY MAIL lla  laasa) .................... • U .M

Rail Empire idols’
Wrongly Identified

Tha patirnt p«M>plo who got the inh of picking up thr 
pitfcci which littered the landscape after the craah of the 
late Van Swearingen hrotheni. railroad magnatea. are still 
at it. I.ateat evidc; re of their work comef in a schedule of 
claim.A, debts and lia>>ilitie!* for the e.state of Mantis J. Van 
Swenngen, filed re«-ently in the pn>batc court at Cleveland.

According to this schedule. Mantis J V'an Swearingen 
managed to get himself into debt to the tune of ft*.123,760 
before he died. Among the claims listed are one of S46,- 
079.367 by J P. .Morgan k ('o.. and three running to more 
than 120.000.000 filed by three ('le\eland banks— two of 
which have gone bu.sted.

The estate against which the claims are filed, accord* 
in>; ■ ■ the administrator. Trafton M Dye, is “ hopelessly in- 
s«'|\ent ■’

Yet that is only part of the picture Claims totaling 
slightly more than |.M,OO0,OOi) ha\e item allowed against 
the e«iate of the late (>rrut IV Van Sweringen. Some six 
Ml-- 'Vs ago, a ..hedule of claims running to $21,000,000 
WBH filed aga'n.st the partnership estate of the brothers.

All o f this m'ist inspire a vague feeling of awe in the 
breast of ordinary John Citixen, who considers that he has 
done something notable when he runs up a debt of as much 
as 1100. Anyone who can put J P Morgan on the ruff for 
$ ib,000,0<>0, and then die and leave nothing to pay the 
debt with, has passed into the realms of fable.

But the Van Sweringen debt is worth considering, not 
as s natuial marvel like the (.rand ('anvon. but as a sym
bol.

I'atil the debacle actuallv arrived, the hmthers V’ an 
Sweringen were commonly accepted as miracle workers 
and distinguished citirens Yet their rortribut'on to the 
life of their time lay in the realm of frenzied finan. e rath
er than solid constriction.

They belonged to the r.i. r of maninulatnrs. The 
d'TTv pyramid of holding mmitanies thev built up. the 
weirdly Interlocking chain of dciits, could ha*e l>ecn ac
cepted as noteworthy achievements only by people who
• IWSS isf ' *>ll' u  "sw ( r ' b 4J < r mg f | • « W | ll l t lig ' ASteBssssw

There is a distinction t>ctwcen the man who works with 
thfngs and the man who work-, with moncr It Is illustrated 

be go ita>'k in history a bit—hv the contrasting rareera 
of Jim Fisk and Commodore Vamleri ilt

Both were verv rich men ma-ters of high Hnance Hut 
Fisk ws'< a financial manipulator and nothing more: Van
derbilt left his country a first-rate transportation system. 
F*k manipulat d. V'anderhil.* constructed bisk remains a 
aymbol of the “ frensied flnsnee”  of pn=t-Civil War years; 
Vanderbilt is a svmt'"l of the forces which built up the 
country

Amenca has alwavs honored, and richly rewarded, its 
de»‘r«. It IS rght that it .should The troutile with the 1920’s 
w as that we got confused, and gave the homage that ought 
to go to the doer* to the maripulators We got our Vand
erbilts and our Jim Fwks mixed up

1938 Looms lA  Big Politkal Year 
With Candidates Already In Races

Tk« state peMtieat pot has ke- 1 who was elected to eongraas
gun to kail, months akoad of thr 
state Oemecratic pHmsrIaa aoit 
July, and roanly polities, whllo

July of IPSA, will bo a randidato 
sgain this yoar, hit campaign time 
being more limKed tknn that of

Will Lead Ford 
Fight on NLRH

not yot to the boiling point, baeo { other candidates, Knweecr, stneo 
begun to simmor, with word kero ' the term of eongreso does not end
and there about those who are 
conlemplaling sniering the poliue- 
al fields this election yoar.

Almost a completo tamovsr in 
the county courthouse personnel 
has been seen In the past few 
years, with new faces rcplaelag 
those who hAvc retired from pub
lic office since the turn o f  the 
decade.

Present office-holders haeo sot, 
on Iho whole, begun to maka thoir

LicetiBes Beg At |Two Men Are Near iNew Year More Than 
New Year Opened Death In Shooting Holiday In Sherman

until well up into the campaign.
Garland Rranton o f Rising Htar 

was the first to toes hlo hat into 
the ring and announce that he 
would be a candidate la the July 
primary. Rranton, who is now 
serving hit first term as public 
xreigher at Kising Star, ^  arm 
less and legless, hut can do al
most as many things as a man 
ailh all hit Rmhs. He ir a good

__  . bookkeeper and is a candidate for
official announcements, though I Iho office of county treasuror His 
aavoral arhe will seek to roplaco j Announcement was made during 
them have indicated that they ' the last sreok af December, giving 
would he csndtdatat again this ' him an early start la tha long 
year. | campaign.

Among the flrat term afflce - 1  W, O. (Dirk I B'eekca, w h o  
holders are Sheriff l.eas Woods. ' was bom and raised an a farm 
liistrict .Attorney klarl Conner. Jr., nine miles southeast o f Rsagar,
Tas Collector and Asaceaar Harl Mid who has keen actively con- 
O'BrMn, Cauaty Judge W. g. Ad- aected with agricuilural activitioe 
aiaaen and County Clerk R. V. i Ikinugkout the county for t h e  
4 Kipl Galloway. DiaUirt Clerk P. I past four years. Is the second can- 
L. Craaaley, Coanty Superintend- didate la officially announce far 
ent Claibamo Eldridge arw hold- a pasHion. Wrekes kas annouAc- 
ovars and Jake White, county ed kis caitdidacy for the position 
*tea»nrer, ie senriag hM aecoad of county treasuror snd will wapo 
t'rm . ' an acUve campaign for the pool-

The two district ludgos, Jadgo tion throughout the political year 
George L. Davenport o f  the t is t  snd until the DoaKvcrstic primary, 
district court sad Judge B. W. Weofcse has been connected with 
PatlarsoB af the Afth district tha county agent's office, work- 
coart srill not bo raadidales this ing for the past two years on live • 
year, their ternm running for foar sail conservation program. Ha 

I years. Thay were elected for four has reelgned this position to con- i 
years each in thr Democratis p n - . duct Kis campaign. |
martes o f  I fU . , Reports, as yst unverified, have i

In the Court af CivrII Appeals been heard o f other candidates'
Chief Jumics W. P. listlic and Aa- who are contemplating making po- •
■oriale Justice Clyde Griaaom liUral races this year, and several | 
were re-elected la 19M, witk As- havs Indicated that they may have ■ 
socials Justice O. C. Funderburk official announrensents to make In ' 
being the third member o f the the near future, but to date only ' 
three judge court. < those menUoned above as dsfinite

I The two repreaenUtivaa from candidate# have authorised tha 
this section. Tip Rosa and Gaorge newspapers to list them as being (• market in I NT, particula 
IVavisaon, like all state reprsaen- In the race for one of the political ly in rtie summer and fall month 
Utivaa, have been elected for 1 offices.
Iwo-yoar Unas, while State Senat

He fought and defeated the NRA 
In tha fsii¥>ui Schachlar cast, 
and now the Ford Motor Os 
has engagad Frsdenck Wood 
Naw York attunvey, above, l» 
lead FofxI's court battle agalnsi 
tha National Labor Relstioni 
Board. Th# NLRB Is cxpectati 
In ash tha U. S. Circuit Court 
(or an jrxier sustalnlnt the 
board's rucani dacisloa demand
ing Ford cassa aau-unloa ac
tivity and ratnslate M dis

charged empkiyos.

I’ UI
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, but average weights were ronsiri 
|erably lighter Uuin nomiiil. Ar

Na mamage liceaae for Iho aev 
year had haaa msusd ap ta a lst«
hour Saturday at the effiro at 
Ceanty (Trrk R. V. Galloway.

But, rrportad a deputy, it was 
likely oue would bo waued as a 
health certificate was ta be sarur- 
td by a pcespsrttva hrvdegraam.

Ui

Sport Glancet.

SHERMAN, Jan. I. New Year’s 
NEW BRAl'NrELS, Texas. I sy U more than a kgal hodilay 

Jan. 1. — Two men were noar .*« »his city; it Is the h. rnninc ol 
death and thraa ethers had minor a year's reichraUon marking the 
wuanda today after a qaarrel at siner anniversary o f I hernian s 
the turn of the new year | first "ettisoneas,'' Mrs. Tucker

The sheriff said all o f tho men | whose smiling face has appeared 
were Meiicaas. I aa srortealng made here for a

— —  ' rjaarter o f  a century.

. . . .  B y GraytoD'

Normal Hog Number* actual scarcity o f  top grade bee

M .y  Nol Return By --------

ST HKSRT CSITSON
NBA danrlra

C'*rAKTNa at the Univermty of MMuavwl laotball baaguK, 
R.ckty ssid that proselyung waa guitt dlffsrant troas

MtlJU.
What Rickey muH Iwva meant eras 

ksaa aampettUsa for loot hall ptayaca.

UUitt

In lha BtctkaMiy,

today. The haaabill maffvsia 
many yniaigsSirs nrilh both 
wished to conplato Biair adursUoa baloru launching

la stow a< Bia St Louis Cardinal chain's cisalli tabor, H wauld nsA 
If tbars wars tunas adMa Bickay could nat aompata 

widi tha caUagsa.
'Ahmsni muat net auperwnpaaa upon a bay lha ctoud that'hi is 

taking anything lor his athletic ability.'* aasartod Ricfcty.

11 S Mma lhaas aMnon-pura dia-hards gvdt kidding thsmsaiyaa about 
*  tha racnuting af lalsnL Cartainly. thay aren't kidding bays Hka 
BlU Du Corravunt af Chicapa's Austla High, wha has a 
affars and arha with his mother 1s gaiag to HoUywaad aa tha 
af W arev Brothari to weigh them during tha holidays.

Tha averagt hay rsquirso Artanctal help to ga to aollaga. and what 
n wrong artth him obtolntng it m ralvmi t e  his part In 
sladiians* It long slnca has hooa astabllshad that tha ■fsat 

of tha battar playtrs ga to insUtutlens giving thaas

an an tha tida o l hoards In aontral af atblatMS 
t Mtchlgan. which tonuls pvnity whUa atouptir 

Orvng a coach af asUbUshad compatoncy tor (alUng to pcaduea a 
w irm stt winsMT without lha raqidrad material.

'^ha MicMgaa Dally, atadant pubUoallen. dcARitad Harry Klpha's

"Kiphe (altad utterly to organiae his coaching aeeoctalea.'' 
"Ha lackad lhatf conUdsfMa and rispirt.

of the man ha eaachad. 
tn  oC fooibftU with A fvi

and Idoals of Msdsrihip If whon thay quit Ihtyra aamaxrhat hittar 
and crvMhsd. snoasthing dadntuly Is arrang.

his asm avsn, Kipka waa somaont Insraasihto, eold, 
distaoL gotna of Biam (ait thm didn't knew hkn. that viaillag blm 

iBvadlng ow umar sanction of 
asoautiea m whoat prmsars thay yrara narvoua

"Mayka Rip's psrspocttvra was vrarpsd after yaars of 
aausad hea to torgst the higgnt port af hia jah.'

That sauM ha. md  aha it la barsiy paarthto that tha nMtartal had 
somathhto to da artth tha ease It frsguantly has 1a sMuatlosM af dto 
kind.

Harry Klpha's 
ehaenph

', pany shlpaed the Drst Mra. Tack-

er Wilhouma Collie was ra-clected 
In IVSA for a four year term.

TVecint eommisaionera, t o o .  
are elected for taro years sack, 
with Henry V. Davenport being 
the comniissinnrr from Precinct 
1, which incladea Eastland and 
•^•Bgrr; Newt Crawley represent-j 
ing Precinct t. A. N. .Sneariy from
l*reclnct I  and Arch Bint from ' ...........  ......
* * T '" '*  * ^  P**’*'*"* in 1M7 eiVi iSii'ra^vertid inlol

Cengrrsaman Clyde U Garrett, “  -----

prime beef stawrs t-
1 9 4 0 ,  Swift Believe* command an unprecedcated preni

:ium aver thr lower grades of cat
tle.

The shortage has been partiall' 
relieved by Uit ahunilant fee- 
crops o f 19S7, although a num- 

operation, o f  month, nrc rcquiisd In

By C. F, Swift 
Chnirman, Swift g  Co. 

n. triWM. rnsi
rHICAGO -The

»r » Shortening from it* plant in 
ghrrmsr in 1911, and for 15 yerrs 
this product, which her horn nvnde 
(rom he soothweofs own col'on 
seed ail, has grown in popularity 
until Mrs. Tucker’,  kimily face is 
a kitchen fixture in ov-r a million 
hnmas. Commemoml'na this birth- 
day. toe InUrsUt. Company i» 
payt’ g  its employTsi with silver 
money; s Mrs. Tuskei'S ftilrcr An 
aiversary Bpaon with her head em- 
loased an the haadit ha- been cre

ated; while scores of whole*aie 
grocers, thousands o f retail gra- 
c  rs and rountlaaa housewives all 
ever the country are joining Mi--. 
Tucker in relebrstinq 19911 n* 
"The Year with tbs gilrer Lining "

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H..M SHEVNAN. widely bs 
expert ef Chleago. wW permasUr

Castamly, thara was nothing wrong with Harr 
iva while hDchlgan was wtanlng tour Big TSa

he at the Cease Mae Hetel. Ea.i- 
Uad, Tae.day aaly, Jsaosry 4lh. 
from g A. M. ta g P. M. ^

i Hhield U a treavendous improve
ment aver all former methods, e f
fecting Immedlnte results. It adll 
not only hold tho rupture perfect
ly hut Inrreoae the circulaticn. 
strengthens tho wenkened parts, 
thereby closes the opening In ten 
dsys an the nverage cnee, regard
less o f heavy lifting, straining or 
nny position the body may assume 
no nmtter the also or location. A 
nntianally known scientific meth
od. No under strapo or cumber 
some arrangements and nbaolute- 
ly ao madicines or madical treat
ments.

Mr. SheeasB will ha glad la 
damaa.lrsla wilheal eharge.

N RICHMOND ST.
Chteage

Far Ik yeare asaistsnt to F. H 
fleeloy, famous rupture eipert of 
Chicago.

—  ,  .  - A u r v  la V09SS x a e e s v w e e w , ^  e . . . -

reflect^  cleariy the con.equcn- animal, ready for ma.
cae o f the I91d drought, faced i|j,, numbers, moreover, hn'-
with n feed Aortm^. fy m e r. had ^  depleted that they nrel
liquid.ted umvually Inrg- por- ' ,o nttam normal lev
V o «  »“ nvlu. in , 1,  in ,»4o.
1994, thus reducing the numbers
nvniUble to be marketed later, W m I I I

1
Not only were fewer animals com-

UPS
AND

DOWNS

HAPPY NEW Y E i^  FROM THIS PAPER’S COMICS!

THE FOLKS
•OUT
OUR
W AY

ALL ‘THE RDLKS 
OUT TOJe

FRCCKLES S.4 WIk. FRIENDS

:>

Pe r h a p s  you hava raad aomathing lika it but it is wall worth raad- 
ing again aapacially at this timu— tha baginning of a naw yaar.

In axtanding my sincara best withes to all for a heippy> pexisparoiis 
naw yaar, I borrow this thought to pass on to you and say, May tha 
up-swuaps you aaparianca he fully anjoyed by you and may your down- 
swaaps only sarva to make for you avan greater and more joyo*is up
sweeps.

I do not agree with thoae who say. “ After you rw ch  the top. 
thara is no where to go hut down," implying that there is hut the one 
top and tisial failuro. That ia not th* way of it. There is always a naw 
top- Growth comas in, fits and starts, hut tha line tends upward.^whetF*- 
ar it is aaprasaad in the youth’s fumbling efforts or tha adult’ s more 
mature deeds.

For some th*a up-sweeps are long and steep, the down sweeps 
gradual and short; for others, the ups are short and the downs are 
longer; but for all there is upward groxvth. The downs are net to he 
called failures. They are to he eap^ted, wisely managed. They are 
phases e f growth, and withnut finality.

The first steps of any learning comes easily, and the beginner is 
likely to think ke is going to find roses all the way. Then some day 
things go badly. A  fog teems to settle down on kis mind and nothing 
ia teen as it is or ought to he. Marks go down; the spirit goes down It 
is time to bold on, to call upon faith snd understanding, and nn lime 
for thought of failure. Nothing has happened. It is only the order of 
Ikings. It ia a signal for rest, for a gathering of forces.

W e have seen great men stand firmly under the stress nf life, 
facing larrihle adds, triumphing over disaster; and we hare saidi

“ What marrelous strength, what stupendous courage I A wonder 
man I"

That man was net bom in a crisis. Ho had grown day by day in 
the rhythm of ups smd downs that became a disciplinn. a practice, a Im- 
hit ef endurance, e f faith and of hope. This endurance cswried him 
through wearying days, Ihrotvgh the kegs ef Ike sleepesi downs, to Ike 
succeeding lops, whete ke stood like a very rock against the tempests 
e f Ireuhte.Por all of ua, young and old, in whatever field ef endearer circum
stances ef Ufa, this law holds while life remains. There is no finality, 
only rythmic up, siwwn, up. It is for us to held on with fakh and deter- 
minatioss, to i4m  again, succeed again, hups again. With this altitude 
all nature is harmony, all life in accord.

Eastland Iron M etal Co.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Pullman and
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W N IE R  OF COMMEIiCE HAS 
BEEN VERY ACnVEDOIIING 
THE YEAR 1037, HIST ENDED

L. S. Rheim

■ r X t .  MERONrY, S««r*>.r* 
lna«much ■« • trccutit

'^Uu' CAiHmb*r of ' otnnrrrr x- 
M h«*f b*ffi p«it^hr<1 by thr 

•• pr««* •• 0*Py ti^cumnl
M.«Mrh put th# uyw. It 4i*>ui not 

■dvUabli fc do m b f  than 
urb tiM hlrV>oinU nl thi> timo 
<1 witb thia id»a in minU «• *ub 

Nit tbo falRiwing r*p*rt:
In rlon- of tho fort that Kanrrr''
•lo torritary i» >o wm fully l»> '

K in Rood woril (tVttk It was do 
A d i-arly In tiir yaar that tbt- 
hambor of t'omnMtrs dniu d d< 
'••athli î toward MirouraciKa 

bro#uiii|r o f brttrr atnrb. it** 
• Z-1 o f  Marrh a fino blark 
amotii Jack wa' boiuclit b\ in' 

mbor of Conwieerr. SnortI 
I’-r « *  mado tha purrhaar of 
I jark wr boM him to on« o* 
ir ritlioaa, J. W. UonoW r; n*
I aamo tisM wo paid for him 
th tbo Midontaailinc that hr b 
pi in tho rotnmunitv for at lra«t 
rro yrara. This bit o f protno- 
nn in roality coat tbc Ouiinli'i 

romoMrr* nuthinir hut o littiv 
a, thoMRh. and tha Baa of thol' 
nay for a short time, whilr on 
' olhar hand it wilt In th< n< ar 
ura ra'utl In ra'-dn« th<- «uIup 
liva Ptnrk in tha rommunity 
ny thouaanda o f dotlurr. 
in March ISih a Hoy- 4-H 

lb llvoalork show waa hi'ld in 
■loar under tha ilirartiun oi 

Chatrbar of Comrtarca. Mora 
n forty pure brad animal.- wi-r<

ahnwn and |(l.■.Ô I in r;i»h prila 
waia awardi-d. hour prise winning 
jaraay haifarr in thia show wara 
tuk< n tu tha hart Worth h at Hto-k 
where they won first ;ind aaionl 
plaraa in their faap>'rtl\a rla-'-av 
Thi- Ranger Huy» 411 t’ luo urtranl- 
rd by the Chamber of CommeiTe 
last year <n proving i f  great value 
lo tha mminunily in mrouraging 
the raising of belt t Um sti k.

Realiting that therr ai<- a grant 
numbi'r o f rodeo fan» and p«’r 
formal^ in our trade tarritorv that 
wire having to go to other rom- 
inunitiaa for tho- tyio- o f ant* rtain* 
mant it waa thought advisable to 
tuild a rodeo field in Kaoaer it 
pos«ible. It waa tuggesu-d that by 
proper orrangi-manl the soft bo. 
fir'd and lighting eiiinpiiMnl could 
he utilised for rodeo purpooea. 
With thia in mind a. eon liurted 
a board fanre around the ball 
ground and rodeo pans on tha in 
aide adjacent to the ball playing 
field which uaeil as a naiio sren-.

This arrangrnii-nt give-. Rang
er a modern rodeo field 'bat run 
be used either day or night. Uur- 

I ing the yaar five rodeo perforn- 
janci-- were given on the field an.l 
I the attendance at Uit-sr show  ̂
.fully Justified uor hrlii f in lh<- 
amount of intrrr<t in thti lertion 
in this kind o f enteriainnu ni.

Hue to the effort of -lui iiMlu- 
'trial committee the 71'p llotll-ng

D. M. Cooper E. E. Crawford

an Uooii o f W omen of 
Junior College -inrc 

Bchool waa established in t92d 
ut who has been oi-e of the far- 

■m  in bringing tha whool the 
recognition it has received.

l.ocal manager for the Tesa.s 
Electric Service ComiKsiiy, a <reni- 
l.ions Club, a iliK-ctor in the 
lor  o f the Ranger School Hoar I. 
CTiamber of Commerre and the 
W'l-st Tesaa Chamher o! Coir 

merer.

Hi an of thi- Ranger Junior Col 
Itge for the past few yesro, and 
aho bos hoin active in mairtaio- 
mg the high standing o f the

school.

Company r-electi-d Kangi'r for a dic- 
iribution point and brought to 
Ranger an adilitional tia>*roll. Hy 
Una lame source came the oppor 
lunity lo rstabiisb a peanut mar 
ket in Ranger thin rsi-o. A ware 
house wa* secured and bunded for 
Use in storing peanuts bought by 
the SoutbweMem l̂ ■anut 
era Aaanciatien. Thu brought oth
er buyers to Ranger and 'ill to 
gelher more than flee biuijn-d 
tuna of peanuts acre marketed 
here. To Ranger thi": brought tie* 
money.

.“ipnee will not permit more than 
a brief mention of ih* many othe. 
Ditivitirr "iioniors-d bv the urgatii 
niton thm.ighaut thr year, and 
they are as lellows: CiHi|H-raled in 
the «ponaoii!;ip of a “ Clein Cp 
campaign during the -i>r ng; ;< 
anted in bringing t" Kso'.-cr uii 
intertainlng thr Oil I!- It T- a ' • ' 
Educational .krsocialion kisy Ir. 
ind I lib More than o«r thousan I 
Uaihrrt wrre in atteiHl..rire a- 
the inert'-:;

ftponsoied and finani i-d th- 
County Intcrscholasiii EieW Meet 
whiih war allrn-leil b\ n -'ir t)-i r. 
three Ih'iu-and t«-arhi r« and *tu 
dents W- also proVHird a ver> 
biBUliful and unusual li-'phy fo' 
the Clasa *‘A '' high chool w  nun 
Ihe largest number o f cem is n 
both iitorary and track -I'vision- 
We cc >|ierated with 'he .knierican 

rgion in — nding Mi-S lU'ii'ne I.-' 
Toliver to Swci-twater to r' presert 
Ranger at the Iseg.oii Histru 
Convanlion. Arranged and stoKesI 
Rangs-r night progiam at th- 

I Kaalland County Pair We w c  
repres-nted at thi- West T« e 
Chamber o f -' oiumerie Coaven 
tioP by M’- lilxlys Laar'oii .• 

["Miss Itanre r," and Eo> S.inder' 
[who Compitid in the ".My llonir 
Town" ■■■ntest slid Rang r liig',- 

I .'-chool Hand, the band rom(M-Unr

Raymond Garza

Loral iiiMii-iger lor J. C C. 
Company, who ha- I- o - -r
Ranger's Oi. It popular ... reh,--.' 
since he ome here two .a — ic-<

I in Ihe band rontc it R inter was 
I repeeaentml in all h .n
bg A V  I • r»on. 
lor in th* Wc#t T. in* m
t.on- W«> <*oop*rat'*4l with t4r*rk 
•nndt* in hnWIinc th< Oil |:« >t 
Pafvty Conf«»r*n**r :iu«i * - i f  
rrprr«*nud in th  ̂ » i-mJ*
by <Hir Hiifh — h*H»l liand and 
*rml ‘>th*r
C I IA M K h K  t'OM .M KK* K «;-•% 2

Thr Highway ««4
•clivr thz~.:uirh th* yrai a.tS hi|[r 
way matters rrd \itd to
lUniror, and wr youi
wa« don* nions tho Hn<

Wr roup* rat* it with th** Ka*iai 
tivrn'HanU in »pore^rin«r a ' im>* 
day rvrnt ra«h •»
firvt through Jan*. 
brought many p*opi* to town 

A numb*r of g«>'»d « ill h>
h*join* «' and pr«f**eseon.i} hs-i
Wf*rr mad* lo rurai r.' rn u ..

W. T. Walton

I rtbprwior »f th** Oil r»ty l*ha;
II ->r>, on* if Korur̂ r « l« !“ !>! y*
drug «tor* ar;*: o f li ' g

ritia«*n.
li- ng*.

Dll' o ffW  drd all th« wurk iri
C''^nr to th* atK*rfis;7ig mi m
nii'irtng for in* Ai ni*«
:if thr r>iM*ov***) of Oil and H »»irr 
- '?Timg OrU*l»rr

Th* llu>-a I’tOWmr* t-iT* jf- 
fi I th r  a^^*ltalla*r o f t 'l n g  1 
waw in«ugtiralr«l H) thr ( K-t-f !»* 1 
of t'ommrrrr. and am a r**%iitt 
fnmili*« a*f* gnvn a n< t rin«t 
mail dinn» r.

Town»rnd Club Will 
Elect New Officer*

An intf»a.i“Utnt m *rii»/ of n* 
ilaiig* r r >v. attF»d * - ha- hr* it
. niif*urt'*'d f**r M<>ndii f ght, Jm 1
i, h\ T  ► G tlir r ,

Texaco Agent

St. Paul’s Church 
To Install a New 

Pastor Next Sunday
luaiallatton a«*rvir*« of thr St 

Paul KiApiMt ehurch itolon*di of 
Krngvr. will br«rtti Tu***4lay night 
Jan 4. *mi will continur thr<*ugh 
Sunday riâ 'ht, Jan. it, it haa b«*rii , 
anrtouitfed in Hanger.

Ta««day night Sunday arh«>ol 
will br runduc*trd aith Smith rhat^ 
•*1. «ith H. J. Hmith in rhatg^ 
Wt'dnrMlay night's M*v>ir«- will br 
runilurtod under the bum|>u‘«*« of 
thr It Y I*. I' of thr Mikird<iitiii 
ha|>tiat rhurrh. and on Thuiaday 
mght th« VV M V. o f th* Kirat 

rhurrh icolA>r*di of Ka*t 
'and. wilt br m <hgrge. Kruiav 
night th* dearoni and deacunrttr« 
'>f St. Paul'* church of Kang«-t 
mil eondurt the M*rrtrea, mth W 
M Mr(*tennon in charge-

Saturday night m il b* dreoied 
to ikptrioJ rniertoinnieiit.

Sunday will b* a btg day in th* 
r^ -T fih , with Sunday wclu *»l brin^* 
c->rtdurt*d at f;4 &  and preaching 

 ̂ hy Pa«tnr W rig h t at 11 oVl«K*k 
J Th e  inatallatkttO M*rmon w ill br 
I pr- <e*Kfd by K. W W ya tt, panto;
■ f tb* Pirat Haptiat church Icm' 
or*'dl o f ( loro. wIm n A I.. 
mM hr inetalh'd aa pa«tor of thr 
St Paul Kaptift rh'jich.

Tho n*wly-inat»n*d poator wUl| 
brUAg th* owning m»aaagt mi 7:41 
at a aorvic* In which Woaloy John- 
ai»n will br ma*t*r of crrrmonica.

Thi- Ht. i*aura Hapfiat church la 
«>II« of thr uutatandmr colored r*' 
ligi«»us btMli«*a of thirt pait of th* 
ffutitry, and on* which enj«»ya an 
acti\r and pix»greaaivr uit-nitM'r 
i*hip whnh ha* iM'lfM-d th* chuich 
to maiiituin th* |>o«iti4«ii it now 
euttMiiA. id* ^hi'-ughout thiF M*ction.

Ir.dirt atill ropo rtA  a4«»ti i> k ille d  
by tig'-i^ each )**ar What India 
n*«'Al» u a l^Guaidi*

C. L Hyatt

At thr m*f*tiiig o .fiim r*  fo r th* 
fimt «iv of IS ;<* w P b*
hrs*a (irgrd to Mtfrnd i'« ' f *• ; th*l 

• cfi d. and all nu*rrt>* r* ha «̂ 
thr Kang'*r club may ht k* pt '*th« 
ia«rihrr cKih in the I 'th . anirr»*«N
M»Hill diCwTsCl **

» N t W «
Y E A R

AND MAY IT BE 

A PROSPEROUS 

ONE FOR AU .!

BROWN’S
TRANSFER A 

STORAGE CO.

Prt»ftiim-nt (Hdei boii^r*" HMU'
wh h iiid^op N- • ♦ product**.
i 'W -t i  b ilr  111 ait'iit -'I? t4‘ d*p||"

and otdd dnitk

SEE

...ONE WEEK--

RANGER

.■'uperintsnil. nt of the Ranger 
I'u h lic  Sch.M-I anil pr- ■'-■nl o '  
4hc Ranger J iin m i C .-:i«g e  an<i 

sulent Ol the R.i-’ g- ' R- 
flu b

IGREETINGS)
Just a tiny baby 
In its mother’s arms,
!<ecure in love and confidence.
Sheltered from all harm.
Just a prieelesa Jewel,
That w-ill be guarded well, we 

know.
Just a gift from Heaven,
That (Jial sotit here Iwlow.

With tha arrival of the New Year we are deeply interested 

with feeling o f sincere appreciation to those who have so 

loyally couliibuted to our <ucce-s and hanpine- thtoughout 

the pa.it year.

Appreciatively,

Mr. and Mra. H. T. Schooley and Sally Ann 
SCHOOLEY'S BAKERY

Phone 7

^FO R  A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hydraulic Casing Pulling Co. 
RANGER TRUCiCING CO.

GENEHAL CONTRACTORS 
F. G. YONKER, Manacw 

PhMtaai Offico 42. Roaidmac* 18 and 812

H I* F nest, for
'1 -c f A;*r it P 
n . n.tê r • ' thr R*r 
t ' !*nd on. 'f rb»i.

•*al

Ford Agent

.Manager of Tr«drni (»rot ;*ry and 
Market and on* o f Rjing-r'a foi* 
tnoat gruerra, who hn* !*rrn h>p 
huNin*- grow fn>m a ssnall sior* 
to on* of th* lra*Piig grt*crri*a ir 

the city.

Principal '>f Ih* Coop* r Scho<d in 
Ranger f(»r a t)uod>r: < f ŷ  it*. 
I»aakin ia on«* of ih«> h« M tn̂ uca 
lorn in th«' entir* mhool *vYti-m.

WE.HAD LOTS OF FUN SERVINC. 

OUR FRIENDS DURING THE OLD 

YEAR! WE SHALL STRIVE TO 

PLEASE YOU AGAIN IN IBM!

A. H. POWELL
GROCERY A  MARKET

Pk 103— W « DaliwM-

Sinrr early bmirn dav* Morn* 
lseY*ill* hn oi—- * a h“ r>l 
.Agency in R • ! •ti‘ ‘ d^

.g  bu»>n a* th "Mivi* n^NcT

H E N R lJ l

STARTING

MONDAY,
JANUARY 3rd

CORNER ELM AND AUSTIN

20 PEOPLE TO AMUSE YOU
In* ludiT^g mifr**. '
largest ami
rraU •'"OO

i!<A and Ye-idex il!i a r li -l  Th*
I tr Trul rheatr* u .A*n‘ ?it i.

The Opening Play Monday Night

TOO MUCH M OTHFR'IN'Uf
A r-riyte *• in th rr: art-’ A t - -  f' a r l»  f*f - higS
r U w  kaiidevHl* ff Th*- Wa*ii -i hroadf c-.-Ttm*
orrti'^ 'tra . who t- k Hfitvar each earning at 7 Ih

PRICES: AdulU ICc; C’ V’ .w;! !Cc

i.adiet Free Monday Night When Accom- 
pan>d hy 1 Paid 15c Admi»*ion

Auspices FIro Dep^irtment

BROWN'S 

Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

MOVING a  STORAGE 

Agmmta Foe
T A P .  TRANSPORl

Sometimej ynu 
dotti see the rr. 
crossing intima 
| t b s t o p '* * * i ) u t y u i .  can set U9 

mny time

C.E.MAY
INSURANCE 

IN ALL
ITS BRANCHES 

PHONE 418
1

W H A T ?
Coney Islands! i

W H E R E ?
MRS. HIGDON*$ 

EAT SHOP
AND ARF THEY GOOD!

I

lT Z '7 y

- —  - ' I W OI nt 1
A J SATl IM 1’ro. 
fi D < MA.4TAIN V Trea. 
C r M4Y, Se. stsrv

lOHTH\  J  F K l l  I.IN t..'* W O  
' J  D  J O M  P H .

A  »  f t K A W F O K D ,
C It I H U J  '

EDERALSAVINGS
U n D l o a n  A t l O C I A T I O N

OF RANGER

HOME OWNERSHIP. . . . . . . . .
THE KEYNOTE FOR 1938!

TTio Rrwatcat form of arcurity for tKo whole fomily it in home ownrr- 
thip! . . . Lrt uo holp you buy a hon*« of your own!

C E MAY, Socrotary

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN  
ASSOCIATION of RANGER

Chiropractic
.Service

R t *f H i« N*w RAdtA 0 » —
I*  lrwm*«i

W* raa •a.Mh firi. sad meaa. 
lire pepf*«tly fouf Iro abfe, a lM  

‘ srbat organlam in*wU*d 4c 
‘ ru«*wiwoiii but ereevthin* if 

o^'tAetif'ralty m*aB»»^wd

F.. R r .R fF ^
<*S»lon«»eA( t«s«

tom MAIN ^Turr?

------u.
n  P A Y S  l u  LOO«h A fftU jt  I 

fry US far your neat Rsirrut, 
Vhavo, Khami, ai, Maaaage uA  
.11 kinds nf .''alp treatmat.ia. '
ciK>*..ar>»' aAanr.R s h o p  | 

U I ' •" AT. Owaar

ELECTRICAL , 
APPUANCES I

FoBaa F lo c fr ic  Sot-eWa C w|

H H V A U G H N  
SE R V IC E  S T A -n O N  ^

100% T-F Fredwefa^. ^
PINt AT AUSTNl *

■ifk'V’T.-'VT’V—
-J--



P A G !  S IX R A N G E R  T I M E S

i i i ' l a t r i ; H i t U  j i a f
• • • * . ,  . *, ♦ ..................

“OUT OUR W AY” ............................................BvWUliaim Th* l■UtMlirn4] I'tiMana !lwi4«y U :.. .1 LnaM far Jaa. t

%, KUNQK COWAN STONC t«)7. NCA Same*. Ua.
_____ I

i \mr mtr t'M4M%(^icna 
L<M>A M • r • I ••mmi^wwv mt m •iMwr.

% rr. •4MMI«4>HK TmilXlT— >

IlU T L in d a  went obediently 
about the routine Tony and hia

, arto« *«a««wa#%«i.** n 4 e l» 4 TnK4T*ltar*w.

iweswraepi
ta*e • ••••

\ t
Uee wvIlMb.

i« *»ai« ta# e«ewe •aeeew awe wo*

C H A r r a t  x v  
tlC C G IX  OXIMES' coluBMi tour- 

a* tBauaoda.
^MW aapla ara bactonins la aak
^F^Tona," L in d a  r a a d  naar, 
- a ^  tita auratarioua and 
twite littte iui«ar who haa attikten- 

to pack 'am to at a wail- 
knuwti tupht dab ot our (tor dtjr 
1 . « Whs, MM* the taaua haa baaa 
raiaad. te SUvta? Whara did atet 
«tiHB team into toa hara? . . .  Yaur 
(MMpantatar te old anough to ro- 
lliimSn tha togMa whan 1 inda 
Audubon araa atanding tha rtaga 
Amr 9Muuuaa on thatr ra n  balota 

L«randol af bar tragic and. Tba 
in

aiatar ptannad (or har. Sha prac- 
tivad har aunpta litUa aonga with 
tha orchaatra. aha triad on tha 
aimpte (rocka that Tony had da* 
aitotad lor har: aha ahoiaad har> 
mU ocraatanally at tha moat dia* 
Croat of tha fashionabi* amuaa- 
mant placaa, alwaya aloof undar 
M n Campagno^ proud rhapar> 
onaga — (m batng aacn aaamad to 
ba part of har |ob.

And i(. whan aha araa tirad. aha 
aomatimaa (alt wavaa ot hoanrali-b< 
haaa tor that groat ahadowy houaa 
whara aha aaamad to hava teft to 
vital a piMt of haraatf — avon tor 
that induanitabte, proud old worn* 
an who waa alona tharo with har 
qnyp unboiipwneeeo Lmda iteter* 
■Mtintl]- boat ttir toatong down.

Why ratum. avan to imagma* 
Uon, to tha dro that enra had 
buroad bar an imandurably* Bat> 
tor to romain fruaaai and anaaath^ 
tmrd. axrrpt tor thoaa law minutea 
onrh n i^ t  orhen aha canw to Ufa 
to aang.

Ona aoacitag. bnwavar, bar un* 
anainaaa did ao tar gat tba batter

voaca anpeor- ■ X*!'-----  — ^  tian. gut tong dwtanca. and calladand a utuguaiy atoorttem gm  Trant hoi
Vuttm# •• •aroao’ —  te »  ro- .warod tha latephotm. 

i|gaybte aa to iiiggaat aomathtog ] “ Yaa," ha amd to

idl.
tor what it w warth.”

thing,“  Tony
“tlmt tf
ta ^ 4 y

tpoila Raggia Gruaat' maali, 
alary. But you dont bov*

U bo

to y tl him or any ut 'acn anyth:ng 
yo« Sant wool to not mm otthar,”

Miaa

-̂ Wte oraa my omthar.”  Linda
amd atoaillly. “ I havo ottan bam 
told that 1 ato vary much bka

by ma.“ 
"But how

r^'

Bite te 0 > k ^
Tony teppad tho popor.

youT"
"Why dtould I mindr* Linda do> 

toangad proudly. "I navor un- 
daratood —  whnt happanad to har 
■teiU l I oraa groara up. Than I 
^HPnavar aahanMd. only — aorry. 

Tbia Jual doaant mattor."

Unda'a guardad qurahotm 
bBranda doing niraly.
Wiiulu ahr Uka to apaak to 
Miranda

"No." Linda told. "CXi. no! I— 
)uat ralted to toquirn.*

Shr waa about to hang up when 
Jaftrraon d a m a n d a d  auddmiy. 
“Ain't thta Mua Linda apaakin

Lmda hculalad to panic Sha 
had thought aha waa ditguiaing 
har vowa ao oraU.

"I think you muol bo confuatng 
mt with aomanno otea,”  aha aald 
at teat.

~Y-------- * anid Jaflaraon. but
hla Iona waa imronvmcad. “ Who 
ahall I taU Mwa Miranda (olted*

'T\>KY waa daapty fanmaroad to 
hit plant for hla t̂ew Sraar't 

cairbratiun, which waa to ba what 
ha called “aupar-aupar-eoloaaol.” 

But loanathlBg had cotoa up that 
mada it hard for Ltnoa to toka 
muck intoraat in tha avanL 

Thara orara rumura In aoma of 
tha pa pen that an amateur radio 
optrator tomawhara in T a > a a 
claimed to ba picking up faint 
•ignala from the radio o( the loot 
AuraUua aapediUon. Tho later 
rdlUona hod it that ho hod auc- 
ccoded In tranateting whole worda, 
nomaa and phraaat, and that ona 
of tha nomce waa that of Captain 
Barrymoto Trant 

Lata ona aftamoon. when Unda 
could onduio tha auapeoaa no 
kaiger. teia cnlted up tha tying 
taM from which Barry hod token 
off When a girl anawered. thm 
aaked. rteto-hing bar handa to keep 
har voice ataody. "I orondar l( you 
can givo me mme mformatton 
about Captatn Trool*”

"Captain who? Oh, him' Wall, 
what do you want to know' '

Tha giri'a aoica w u  indiflerant, 
aa If die had dropprd more rnter- 
umlng mattara to anawer tha 
tatephuoa. j

"la It true—"  L in d a  b e g a n  
btoalhteaaly “ I aaean. have you 
any new mfonnatiun about Cap* 
tun T»rnl*"

"Oh. they gave him up irvaral 
daya ago . . Who u  thu ipi ak> 
ing. pleoaoT" Tha girt became  ̂
bruakly rflk-imt

Something in bar pert Indiffrr* 
once itung Linda to mcautim 

“Thio," aha said. ~n> CapOain 
Trent's wi(e." and could have bit* 
tro off har tongue whan aha heard 
the Ctrl utter undar her braath, . 
and aoy to aomeona baaiite her 

"A dame la asking about Cap* 
tun T rm t"  Agair ih a t  s u p *  
preosed Utter, and then. "Sha aayt 
aha’s hla wife Wouldn I that 
burn Magda Shirley u p "

Linda hung up in a panic.
That evening tha paperi all dta-

l S O K  dcr TM AH ' f a i r ,
O F  & A P S I  W IT H  A  

H U N D R E D  L I T T L E  
M A C H Ih JE S  IN T H  SHO P, 
T H E Y  <30 T O  TW  B K 3G EST 
O N E  IN T H ' S H O P  T O  
B O R R O W  T H  B i e e E S T  

lS  tt:TOOLS TO MEASURE
TH' little  ST vJOB.

T H A T 'S  N O T H I N '!  V O U  
P O  IT  — I  D O  I T f  IT 'S  
A  N A T l O N  A L  T R A I T  — " 
W H E N  B O R R O W IN ',  
B O R R O W  A L L  V O U  
C A N !  T H E V  A I N T  DOIM' 
N O T H IN ' u n u s u a l , 
O N L V  T H A T  T H E V  
w i l l  e W E  T H E M  

B A C K .

.Waokly Sunday School Laaaon.

THE GOSPEL OF SERVICE
**•• Gospel af Mark a rravtew. Trat. Mark taiSS.tS

fo‘.

,

#  <3
-  -  i

M A B n rU A L $ . ^Pvei\AiO»e-\^
1—1

HY WM. I'U (ill.MOY, I). l>.
Editor ot Advaua

I KSSONS (or Vu Itiit six 
* ‘  inonthx o( It3l sia all taken 
(ram the Ootpel of Maik. The 
f|r«t Inaon, whli-h It lumawhat 
in tha nstura o( an eitroducllon, 
it t.ikm (rum about Uia middle 
of the book; then w* return to 
tlie Artt chapter to go thruu(>i 
the book (rom |e«ion to letion

Tha general Ulla of Iheve lea* 
ooiu It "The CoaprI of S«>ivice," 
and this intioduclory )r>t->n haa 
t« <lo with the spirit of tiio 
Chrlittan dladple, and with tht 
hiiture and privilege of tervico 
(allowing tha txampla of Jasua 
llimoelf

Primary In all moral life and 
etpes-Ully In Chriitian living ta 
the matter of motive There are 
many r*i'"tg motives in lifr 
There te the motive of gain or 
of aelf-inleie»t, wVk'H may be 
very low and sordid, or which 
may be more reftmd and en* 
lightened

There la the motive of the love 
I of place o€ of fame, there te the 
I motive of the leva ot power; and 

there are many other motive* 
which cofnc:iiu»ly, ot aubcon* 
acHHialy, may Influence men in 
their IhoughU and actluna.

I Jesui remind* them that they 
*do not know what they aak Ho 
I iiiquiros whether they are will
ing to drink of the cup that Ho 
drinks, and be baptixed with tho 
bspliam that He te baptired with, 
apporrnlly having in mind tho 
IM-raeiuliun and' ulUmalaly IhO 
cruciAxIon that await Him.

But Jamaa and /ohn, tha to* 
culled Son* of Thun4r, ara In* 
itelml Tliey datlare Bm I they 
are able and willing to aanuud 
all the rigura of the kingdgnv 
Jrttia accepts tb“ir dacteratio^Vf 
ability and loyalty; but He saw 
tures them th.*t Uia pla-ea that 
they aak are not Hia to give.

* • •
JATITXALLY, the 10 other

N '

M YRA N O R TR  Special Nurse -  -  By Hiompeon and CoU
VOU a c B , cmE « *  tvbS 8 0 *  

BM ASHtP BY A 
B U tL S T .. AHD 1 eC L C V E  
1 tetoCA WHAJZE rr iWAE

"I — ah. Mr*. Trent aught hot, «**»•«» ^  rumors of morn- __ ■ ■ .  —- » I mg. Experts were quoiod u  aoy*

DOT abo know now that id.s 
navor write to old Miranda

Tbr'fhat key
»  Abmoat ovor nlM>t tba tagond of 
'fHIbiu Star had ukaai paaaaaBtea

o4 the city Everywhara people 
oibrv' humming or wtintHiig tha 
g p ^ l .  wMtfol air Titoy uood (or 

4 4  ten t r a n e e  rue. Oivteaxtroa 
laaatd it. radio o o t o r t o i n o t a  
• nionod Ik

"Yisaum "  sold Jeifertito loudly, 
as if tar tho aua of lamame ba* 
teaing in tho room brrood Then 
n a aorefully lowered t o n e .  
Whan you earnin' homa, Muo 

♦*
'Ptara coma tha sharp tap-tap of 

a caaw on the poluhed Sour, and 
th a n  o ld  Miranda‘a tonperious 
eoSco, earning nearer 

"I* that Miaa Bantnn. Jelbtrxon* 
Why dU you no* tell aM? I wish 
to 'peak ortth har “

Linda hung up and aat down 
xrsnkty tor a moment

mg that Uia frequency on which 
the Texas amateur claimed to hav* 
ptrkad up the aigaate did not co
incide with that on which th a  
AureHua rxpeditioti — or Captain 
Trent either—hod been trananut* 
ting. Moreover, orhy thould an 
amateur In Texas pick up maa- 
oagas that tha powerful govern
ment slationi IS tha Panama had 
tolled to gel*

So l.inda put on har gray frock 
and want out to teng her aimpte 
aonga. to a crowd avon biggar than 
the night before 

I <To Be (onltetaedl

frtini prt t.n , *|..,i to
the . i.ui'. i.‘ at l.il.*->*v fir* 

|*ae m aom riled An • i t . an.

I.ell- 
I

wh.'
^m4 nsrfi t" tilt ■'*ni
*"3r. L Mid tWiirt. tm h;* nuik.

hr til* Ijbrin*.
tMWm ii im whvm Mi^Wris and thr 
TruinB hiv AutHortlv ftfHj 
imm AritoiiuM t>uit tt miHHt br 
‘TTMler liu itiiMct cufilrtftl.

T IIA F F IC  p m i t  P R O V rO
I 'C T A M  M X , im t

fi»ur Kour* aftnr w n tin c  a IiaI T  
for fW irM B in*

traffic » r - ‘<Lal* and w bc"^ii 
tin- < f "u p p r

tiftf thm tbird Ur,*̂ * Tra ffic  O f- 
f- - r  H TrambMtii rod*
u  bt̂  dwAtli m a motor*

?*llt«ion la a Uiird Ua«.

I-RECKLES and HIS FRlENDS-^5y BloMor
YMI9  OLD O a - W K U . HI 6 U P P O B C D  
YD • »  T H t  S O tS b C ft Ote BUTCVf'M
N ca a 4 K ,A cco n cm d «  i d  th u t

U C T T C M  ftowMCO YD M «  
ertoTturto *

|N our lesKon. by way of con* 
* lra*t with tha Chrutian mo
tive and to bring out strongly 

I the reality of Christian service, 
; we have two aoiia of an ambi- 

tiou« mother, who request that 
tha poottions of honor and pre
ferment, when Je*u* cornea tn 
Hit kingdom, may be given to 
them

They hate not rent lied the 
•pintiial mitxion of Jetua, and 
thinking chiefly of a kingdom 
which they awume Jeaus te go
ing to rvUbllah a* the Messiah, 
their request te that one should 
sit on Hit right hand and tha 
other on His left hand when Hr 
gjsumoa tlie throne.

dwclples. whan they hokiit of 
this effort of James and John to 
secure the foremost plaraa, were 
very indignank And It la to this 
Indignant company of disriptet 
that Jetua dorlarea the law of 
Hit kingdom.

It te a kingdom of love and 
righteousnaaa very dlffsrcnl from 
the kingdoms of the world In 
the kingdoms of the wtirM, tkuse 
who lord It over others ara < oiled 
great onet. but there la a differ
ent tUndard in the klngiium of 
Christ There, greabteos is 
meatured by the' extent to which 
one haa given hla Ufa to tha rule 
of love, and becomo a minltter- 
ing aarvsnt to hla fellowrmen

"Whoaoover wlU be Aral among 
you,”  says Jeaus, “shall be the 
servant of all."

Thu plain and simple teaching 
Jetut rnforev a comemlng Hit 
own life He is not asking other 
men to assume a way of life and 
duty that He Himteif has not un
dertaken. Rather, Ha aata Hu 
own life and purpoaa aa the ex
ample.

"For tha Son of man alao 
|ramr not to be mbllitared unto, 
but to mmlater. and to give Hte 
bf* a ransom for mai«y “

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By .Mm. C gynor Maddog 

xr. t aer'te* Blsa WiHet 
CLEAN consclaneo u n ot,

aivv^h You noad a clean tya-
;v*m, and an alkaline diet now 
and then. Right now, after all 
the fun of the bt| holidays, when 
eating and drinking was uncon- 
Aned. It's time to give the lummy 

rest One day taken out tor' day ta
simple food, all to the alkaline,

4  Abaa teat Ike Fed»ee*ed R». 
pu^N af Mexieu created end witk

Debtor I teams He 
Owns Valued Print

that it was genuine, however.
The engraving will be told by I 

the Iruttae on the Older of K. I 
Westfahl, rrfere. in bankruptcy.

When Wolf filed in baukiuptrv,
A. C. Schmidt, a .Milwaukee trui- 
tee in bankruptcy, took the print 
to New York. He retumeo with 

I word that in 19.14, during the d'-
I preaaion, another origmal print o f '  GO TO NIGHT SCHOOL 

tr i’ tnte Preta ] the tame engraving waa told f o r , •» Ueiie4 r^t*
Xlt.W ArKKK Ravmotid H,|»1*.N>«- j SAYRE. Okla. .Night school I

Woff. tav ■ rnkrepi-r, had to file ml Schmidt and Alfred G. I>likan,|f„r adult farmer* ha/ started here | 
bankruptcy here to Irara he wasJ director o f  the MilwHUket Art sponaora kave invited aa
the owner of an authentir print atitute, traced tha hutory o f the 
by Albrecht Ihier. made 410 year* rare print It waa b n  ugh' to ihl-i
ago and valued hy New York art country by a member ot the J. I' io f 20 to 50 who wi.uu-* to learn

aduh from the age ,

Morgan family and later hreught anything, from n new language or i 
to Milwaukee by the I'larklnton'a new trade to a new philunophy. '] 
family, they found. ; The organixalion of the evening |

Wolf bought the print a quarter : i la-»e» came a- a rei«pon>e to the I 
of a eontury ago while ho atilt I requests of farmers of the com. 
waa a printer. H« never wa- 'ure munity.

By HAMLIN

ipi
will pul you quickly back Into 
everyday Addle fltneas. This la 
how It's done

Begin with a breakfast of eight 
ounces of orange or grapefruit 
juice. 1-2 slice toast and I small 
square butter, I glass skim milk. 
It may dDirest your habit* to go 
without coffee, but one day of 
abalinenve won't rum your life 
Quite the contrary

Lunchmet la a bit better on the 
iiuontity sKle, but still holds to 
the purpose of rtddmg your sys
tem of all bad effects of New 
Year's Eve Have a special salad 
bowl with good French dressing 
made with lemon, I square but
ter baked apple with light cream 
W.il. now, was that ao awful 
—especially at you felt atuffivl, 
anyway, from all the awr*'.s, tur
key, pies and what-not you ate 
between Christmat and New 
Y'rar'f’

Dmner isn't exactly a feast, but 
It will do nicely for the person 
who need* it It eontteta of cream 
of spinach aoup, a small baked 
potato a helping of baby lima 
beans, sliced buttered beets, 1-2 
slice bread and I square butter, 
and a nice root re'reshtng lemon 
ice If you feel the need of some
thing more to eat when you go to 
bed. take s glass of skim milk 
That’s all. and the result of this 
day of alkaline dieting will be 
sweet dreams and a belter dupo- 
■itton in the morning

Just In case you lack very slm- 
Bit recipea fur this day of <!>•>

Miinday’fl Mena
BREAKFAST Baked ap 

plea, boron omelet, oatmeal 
mufflfu, coffee, milk.

LUWHEON C r e a m e d  
mushrooms on toast, toasted 
French brcod, mixed green 
salad, French dreiamg. apple 
jelly tartlets, lea. milk.

DINNER Tomato Juice, 
Iamb and pepper hash, pota
to cakes, b i o c ^ i  with butter, 
raw vegetable lalad, cranber
ry pie, cheese, coffee, milk.

■4
the following are *uggps<

I their utmost simplicity 
Jane gocxlness.

Rated Bowl 
(4 to 9 servings)

Oite-half head lettuce. 3 large 
carrote, • stalks celery, 1 package 
cream cheese.

Arrange clean lettuce leaves m 
a deep ixiwl. Wash carrots and 
grate on a flat roar*" ^ater Wash 
celery and cot .n very thin k>rtp*. 
ai'iut twn ..ichaa long Pile car- 
r«A» r .d celery lightly on lettuce. 
;a It gives an attractive appear
ance. Garnish with tmall enWse 
balls. M ke cheese balls by add- 
mg a little cream to cheese so it 
la soft enough to mold. Serve 
salad with a French dretamg 
made of I cup ot olive oil and I -4 
cup of lemon juice, 3-4 tcaapoun 
salt. I teaspoon paprika Shake 
well in a bottle before serving.

Cream of Spiaoeh Soap 
One ouart milk, 3 level lahle- 

spoons flour. 4 tablespoons butler. 
I ‘ rasponn salt, 2 cups freshlyasponn
rooked spinach

Sl’ N’ DAY, .tAXI AUV 2, I% 8

li'

4

III

Melt butler add flour and milk 
Stir until thick, then add spinach 
which haa hern pot through a 
ruVr or maslied thiuueh a aivvA
B«lf̂  Bull

Ah /5 C u r io u s  Wo r l d  1

A  B L A C K . B E A R  
A rccaP C lA N D  LAK£ 
UXXi;C. RCXKV AAT 
N A T IO N A L  PA R K .

DRINKJS 
A &  A V k N V A «  

T ?4K J£S l 
eX S T M A f

A N
ê RTHQUAKE
C A U SES TREAAO»« 

Y O  T R A V E L . 
O V E R  T H E  EA RTH  
IN  T H E  S A A A R  
A V N N N E R  T>-tAtr 

A  S T O N e .  
D R O P P E D  (N T O  

A  P O O l > ,  
CA4J B E S  W A V E S  

T O  T IE A V E U - 
O V E 3R  T H «  

S U R F A C e

\A T A O C H . 
S i J & A J P l .  

Ae*o OXC AAA, 
U S E D  EM 
A A A K M sJO

IC C  c a e A ^ * ^ .
A R E  H B A T
P ttcX J U O N O  
FUEL- FOOOfi

EARTH WAVES, set op by an earthquake, ir e  o f  MteOO tyP«A
tsra of which IfwecI lh.-.-.gh the £*rlh. white the third travels ateof 
the mrfiKT Srtesiiart k » « »  the -peed «rtth xfti4te> 
tr.i-RrL asM ara sWe to drlermsar Ute tes Tr-m of Ik
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H g a a e a ro e , ^  aRWlLLlAI^

XOU GET TMOSe A5HE5 
O tn  OF TfiAT F u e - 
MACE A S  900M  AS> 
VOU WOOW HOW/ ITd  
S TU F FE D  UP S O  FULL 
IT WOWT E U C K I-- 
DOM’T  l e t  m e  h a v e  

TO TELL MOO, 
AGAIKJ/

■ r . 1

THEY AIKJT MOTHH 
TO  PUT 'EM HSJ-TH* 
A S H  CAKIS IS FULL- 
WHUT1.L

SOMETHIWG 
AKJO DON'T BOTHER 
ME WITH rr/ STOP  
FIWOKJCj EXCUSES 
AND g e t  t o  w o r k /

TH E S E  ARE ALL I CAN FIND
AROUND HERE - 1 BETTER  __ _____

G ET SUMPN ELSE TO PU’I TH ' -----
ASH ES IN ER MA'LL HAVE ME 
CARTIN' ‘EM ALL TH' WAV

TO TH' D U M P - ^ ^  ^

r  WHY SURE VOU CAN V  WELL.THANKS 
HAVE TH E M ,W ILLIS ' I MRS. HEMP, . 
TH E R E ’S  A  PILE OF / V n̂ R V  MUCH/ 
THEM O U T
OF TH E  f ^  af 

V OARAGE* J / "•ri r

------ » » .<»t-

1 THINK ONE MORE 
LOADLL DO I T - A  

BIG LOAD -

l GOT EM FROM FIVE 
, DIFFERENT wElGHeORS 

 ̂ I AND I DON'T KNOW 
WHOSE IS WHOSE -  
ER HOW MANY IS 

W H O SE.'

T H E  C O M I C ^ Z O O
WH^;^^ELLQelLLY 80Y/TAKE A LOOK 
AT THE SIGN OVERMVpOOR/^ALLI
NEED 19 save ausines9e how about 
yOb BRinG nG in MS'First ^Atient  AF#

'  * *

IL
eiLLY BOV N € V E «> »"- 

DlSAPPOlNTS H15 F̂ ?igNC>9 /

^ B y  S c a r b o

c m 6 ^ ^
y  - v*
%<■ ^ s *

M , . v S o ,
> 1 C

•a «ppe% 
all aiaaf
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n
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With Comedians MUUken Identity 12 Highwey Officer#
. * 1 Gain# Mu#eum Place Are Given Tran#fer

N«w Ym t
Ci*«B #(»!«■»»

lU iifM  tk* oU yvar into 
oklivion FrHlny ni(ht and wolcum- 
•d tko y«ar with Bladaumo 
griMtinan. Tho proframa of on- 
tortainmoMt voro divorMfiod, auiao 
attoading prhrato iiartiM, othcra 
■ojwrakng to aoaiby ritioo. whiU 
■umt wolromvd in thvir
boawa im a awr* guiat imannor.

iba halHlay drawa to a cloaa 
haa booa a pioaaant on* for Kaac> 
oritw. M ^ ia lly  havo tkuao honao 
fioia latMol onjoyod tiM aocial 
«tdri

Kridag waa a day of rotobra- 
tioa at tbo komo o f Mra. W. A. 
Haffnatn, arko actod aa hnataM to 
thirty dinntv and aiippor gaaata. 
and otkora wko catlod dunng opoa 
booar to viaM with Ik* bnatato* 
MB and faauly, Mr and Mr* Alva 
Huftiatoi. 0t  Alhaqitdrqao, N M.. 
who until tkta vioM hav# boon ak- 
•oat fraai Kangor for tka paot 
four yoara.

Tka koBii. gay in ita YaUtida 
droaO, blondad banaonioaaly witk 
tabio apgoinlairnta. Covora waia 
laid for boaor gaosla; Mr aad
Mra. Httffaton and Mr aad Mra.

Huffman and tkildraa. Mr 
aad Mra. Joba W McKInnoy, Mr. 
and Mra' Edgar Haffmaa of Cad- 
da. Mr and Mra. H T Huffman 
of Ckar*. Mr and Mra. Frank 
Hicktin and Mra Spraigkt of Crm 
ham.

Holiday #o«dr to
Mabo Hama m KaromI !

Mr. and Mra J H. Eavoa an
Bounro tko aaamagv of tkair 
daugktar. Gonrva. to Mr O. i ' 
Cuaaa. tka wadding taking plaeo 
danag tka koltdara Tka raaplo 
aro to ataka tkotr k<>mc at krniul 
wkofw Mr CuoM la aoporuitoadrat 
o f tk* Vaaorrw Oil Mmpaay 

Tki  ̂ k(Mr w widrly known in 
Ranger.'kavtag attended Rangwr 
high ackool

.Miw Mickey ijueen of Weather
ford. who nuide her return bom< 
yeaterday aftrra»on

The board, laid with a beautiful 
lace eioth. had fur ita tenter a : 
claater of mid winter blumnnis. I 
Itace carda in matching tinte dee-' 
iganlad placea for gueetr Miu. - 
Queea. KIta Muuney, Jane lainter- | 
dale, Maureae I'haetani, Ouris 
May, Dune Dudley, Franceo Ghol 
eon, Alice Henry, Hettye (iarama 
and Margaret Watt. |

.t theatre party at the Arcadia 
added a fitting rtimaa le :ha cam -' 
pUak.nt.

e e a a 
Raagee Wieaeaa
CriliaaNy IR

Mra. W M Joaaa. erha ta euf-, 
faring a hip fractura, has bean ro- 
taraad from the Haytor kuepitai 
at Dalkie and haa entered th. City- ' 
t'ounty haapMal far nM-dical ntien- 
tiaa Raparta from attendaaU 
atata bar conditi-ia aa rary critr 
cal.

a a • a
hto*. Jaka #eaara CaCaetaiaa !
With Now Yaari Eea Forty 

Oaa of the plaoaant New Yaarrl 
partiaa paid haaar tn mamhrra 

af tka Rayal Neighbor lodge arhoe 
knataaa Mra. Jalta Rroara. ralri 
taiaad with bridge aad other card 
gamaa at tnblaa calarfully ap
pointed.

Shortly after the New Year had 
baaa givaa walcema. gaaala ware 
•wrvad a deUcmaa refraahaMnt 
plate

M>m Fay Adame, a raptilar’ m ,, 
ammhar of Hrunk't Comedian-, 
who will apoa aa ragagwmafit ta 
Ranger M.mday aght. la their big 
' rated tent lhaaira The teat 
thaw la •poaaarad by the Ranger 
lira dapartmral.

kr I’aMsd Pint
COtXlRADO MI’ RINGS. Cola.—  

MUtaken identity gained a placa 
af koaur in the New Pwuoor mu- 
arum hare for Mito Del Halm, now 
Mra. Marak, and a mambor of tka 
Rayal Academy

A picture briiavad ta bo that of 
Mra. Qtioan Falmoa, wife of the 
late Can. William J. i'nimar, 
fmindar, from England adviaed
the baildrr of the Denver 41 Rio 
Cirandi W'oatem railroad, was ar 
oirdod a placa of honor l i tha mu- 

'arum. A letter from Mi»* Dorothy j 
l*almar, daughter of tka rity'ai 

.founder, from F.ngland advimd
'the muaaum official* of thair ar-
j m r.

The pakiting hung In the halla 
io f  nian Fyria, the im lima-dollar 
! raatla built by General I'almer in 
i Mueaa’a Canon aaar hrea, for 
I many year*. Tha portrait wa» giv- 
ji-n to a friend of raceiit ownor of 
i the caatle The friend lent it to the 
: raaaoum In the bolief that it waa 

Falmer

trolman, Milton B 
ronllnuo making 
keadi|uarUrs.

Thomas, la to 
Baatland his

T. O. Dillard o f Eaatlaad and 
Milton MrDouaUl o f Abilene Sal- 

I urday aarbangad positions as hgb- I aray patrolaMn for tbs State Da- 
Ipartamnl af Public Safely Dillard | 
rama ta KasUand from Abileno ml 
Novomhar *

Raatlahd'a otbar highway pa-

DOC BHOrS POR CANDY 
EDCARTOWN. Mass.— Spot, a 

cocker apanlol, goes tapping ev
ery ntoraing for ckocolato bar*. 
Tko dag, owaod by Disk Uiluly, 
gaU tkc randy ht a drugatora, ana 
though fond af sbocaiata rafusaa 
ta cat any until ka raarkas komc.

Saule Perlstein

Stan Laurel Start# 
Year With New Wife

HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND BEST WISHES TO ALL ’

Slnrl tka Naw Ya«r ricki . . . Cobm i«  kwdi 
aal omm of ottr famous koeno-cookod moaU.

. . You w ill fo o l good a ll tka yaar.

MRS. HIGDON'S EAT SHOP

N O T E  B O O K

M#a# Hel— Ckeleei 
W » e l l* r # e r 4  G a o a l w ith

M m  H bI o ii  cuM tnhttt
Twar't Bocml

B o ( « «  w ll l i  m M M irt iy  E r r » a a « 4
IumIim a  riven %% i^r 

howk#, O H A4«H t Ktfiel. 
fu r t m f  a Ttetter*

Political
Announcementt
Tka Rangwr Tltnea la aathertsad 

to puktlab tko foMnwing unn.. ;c-.- 
aianto o f eandidatas for public ■■‘f- 
flcoa, mbyact to tka aath i of tke 
Damarratlc peimaHaa:

Faa Cawaty Teaaaweaai 
Cailand Braatam
W O iDfcrki W vke-

Mr*. J T Haraaaa left Kangar 
Tkuraday for Uttlr Rack, Aik.. 
to bo ol tbo biitad i of bar atatar.
wke rvrr,ntly andnrwani sargary.

Mr. and Mr* A M Fargimon 
•if TaJeo. are the parenta uf a * M 
pound baby girl who made kar ar
rival Dec Mr*. Frrgwann wi  ̂
fanmarly Margaret Kt uwar, tke 
dsughtor af Mr. sad Mr* W K 
Keuwer The Ultle daugkicr kaa 
baaa rbriUsnad

J r  tiabnal >t Mineral Welle 
<* visiting in Ranger as tke gueot 
s f Mr and Mm. Cy Brown Mrs. 
Ida Nrawa. mstber .>f Mr Hrowa, 
hw* been guHs iU at k-r bonto 
Cknat

Be U*N*S Pram
YCMA, Ana.. Jsn 1 -  S t a n

Laurwl o f  tha laurwl aini Hardy 
■ omadv team, celwbrated the aaw 
year today by changing wivos. Ha 
uaa married harv to IIHana. a 
Knaaian ringing star. FTaal di 
varca paper* of hia previous arifa 
ware granted Friday.

H. T. Schooley

C U S S IF IE O
d*0»T. STMAYBO. STOLCr

Bpeclal work for msmad women 
Ram k oM I waahiv oad ywui awn 
drweaa* FKCC No rafivaaaing 
Giva age mto dvasa *ise raahion 
Freeh*, lne„ Dept. G-S4t. Cm 
cinnati. Ohio

WANTH». FRMA1.R
IrORT’ ^ddle, about two m#o* 
out wf Ranger on Daanemoaa 
Road. Rotarti to Ranger Tlmoa.

T— a n ic iA L  HOTteSS
•ROWN% TKAN.<»Wt #  rrOB- 
AOK c a ,  ROMDCD. i n  A  Mm-

a /  HOifMT TO LBMD ao a 
C  B. Maddacka #  Oa.

I I — APARTMENTS POR RENT
FOR RANT- Nicelf fara--hed 
apartment with garaga 101 Hunt 
•Atreai.

t v  -P o i f  tiUJE. II
POR i<AI.K; t-tofi Mack truth, 
ragtatoead far T.OiW paand*: in 
good condition. Houghton Ra- 
pnir Shop.
POR SALK.-Yoaiig ioraay cowa, 
kaavy ariftam. Dr. lo b  Hodgaa, 
Pkoaa 4S0.

APARTMENTS foe RENT
2 pr 4 R m iu o

Fumisknei w  Ufifmmiakwd.

J O S E P H ' S

MRS-" I S d o n
WEBB

m' u s i c

CHOLSON
HOTEL

mtm M l ••* *IS W  
RagijR tt#

Mr and Mr*. K C Umonda 
and -  Babb, aatertaiaed a*
’ nriaU-a* gaaat* SI their hame,
711 Cyprem »ir "* . her mater, 
Mr* D W Huit, sad buabaad, sf 
Ijttle Kork, Ark The vi>;tor« and 
tkair boats atoda m iightful Maw- 
day VMM to San Antonw,. h e -> e  
I • A ti 'le n r  where frirr..!_ ;r 1 rela 
Uvea ware li-n.-d a* h-ith riuao.

Mr sad Mrs. Joe Hall vrere 
fart Wmth viwtor* Friday Ac 
eompaay.ug tham waa Mr Hull'* 
moibor. aitN> made her retam >a 
rma Aaiu'.i- after a holiday vi-it 
harv.

After spandiag tea day* la Tu 
ramcafi, N M Mr* Ktigar Ward 
and danghtvr. Mary Pranraa, arw 
si home, CaAia highway.

Mt= Geraldine I’ullay o f Dal-* 
laa Is nmatag la H t hoate af her 
lathar, D F PuUgy, and wife,

.th Auatia atreaC

W n Jroet of .Aanta Anna. 
Calif . ha* returned hoaw after a 
latt la hi* parents Mr and Mrs 
R A Jr-< - . tg| Haai atreet OU» 
ar holiday g-j-=;* «rara Mr aad 
Mr* Heary RuIRvaa of Wink. Mr 
and Mr* Jobs Rumrail and 
daughter. D-r^a Raa of M.Cam 
r - Mr, Tiata I'ndarhill af Man 
' ’a iif. Mr* Mary Krartford and 
'  >n, John, of Frwt Wortih Mr. and 
V t- Harry WTheatdaa Were host* 
at thair hame Slammit atreet. to 
ike gr»!3p arranging to thair rom- 
flireofil a delightful itinnar party 
Dther eourterie* were hy Ur 
and Mr* J Htgd—■, Mrs Wheel 
don and Mr* Higdon are daugh
ter* af Mr aitd Mr* Jeaaa The 
Harry WheeldoiM are in Btg 
■Spring as New Year gneata af hr* 
mother and mater, Mr* Carmlc 
and Mr* Moidleton \ 'w  Yesr- 

; day guest St the Jones home ws*
' Mms Kstre Thurmnn of flormsi' 

who was aarowts huaia after a *o 
|ieam at Dallas

Mra Carrie F Henry, who has 
haan iU for aeversl week* at kar 
home, %  reported improved.

Popular vlattor* In Ranger fe ' 
N e w  Yeara day and the week end 
are Jamee Bmlth of Midland and 
Bauariara Gregg of Moaalon, who 

I will pay a vtatt ta Nacagdochea be 
’ fore resuming duttas He haa 

keen tha rwest of hU mother, 
Mrs daundara Gregg, who HI m 
Waco, ta attend tha last rttoa af a 
nephew.

TO OPEN HATCHRRT
Mr. and Mrs Hart J rnmier 

who operated thw FVariri Chirk 
Hatrherv last pear aitd mored to 
tfoir Rirm hsaae ta tha sarlv rum
mer have rataraad to Ranger to 
apwn thair Hatchery ou .Siuth 
Rarrtan ia tka neit dsy at 
Tha Fratlar* handle only tke kest 

ihraad af aklcka and wifi have tkair 
I catalagito and paklicKy aat to tha

Manager af The Globa. Ins. and 
one of Ike prominent bu-inesa 
awn af Kangar. who anjoyod a 

.good hutineaa during the year
I It.tT
— , J _  J . 1. .  ! Owni-r and managar uf S* 'teelay'a 

II liuce h-y mr Driier, for th. pilt few yearn, and
family af nations ^11 ham ^  ^ ^
marc Gme n o . to da»ot* to hi. ^  ^
natioa a f families , „y .y n l year, age

HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND BEST WISHES

A NEW YEAR danni for the whole world 
new opportunitiea . . . new event* • . . pntcticallv 
A new life for everyone. Lefa forget the old year 
with all itg disappuintmenU and heartaches and 
preaa on to the new year with all ita poraibilitica 

and oppoitunitiea.

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL

n e i y

Ard lint w t-ihea to all L« the irreetinir from the officera, directon and employees of the Commercial SUte 
Rank for . . . We hope it w ill be a peaceful, proaperoua and profitable year to the entire citizenry
in ever>- way.
One thing i* certain . . .  it mu*t be a proRresaive year in eveo' phase o f both national and local achieve- 
rn^nt It muat w .nf iU wav throuKh time w ith 365 day. recorded for NOTE\^ORT11Y ACHIEVEMENT. 
It can be done . . .  it will be done . . .  w ith the efforU of every buninea. man and every intoreeted citizen, 
in every city like our own. throuRhout the nation.

PRICES
A nationally famou* pereale! The aupeib riualit' 
cellent WM-Hhability, smartnes* of deaiifn and richrj 
of color make Rondo de luxe the value-of-the-moii 
Newest aprinif pattern, by the co'intrj’.  foremost 
ton styli.1#! 1’re.hrunk— .36”  wide.
■aaanaaaBBaaB aaaaaaaaB  RBMRRBBBBb b b r Rbrmbbi

;  U i i b f o M M  M w a l i .  S 5 M  U  f  L  1  M

I lOU I [ SL
B WAX lJU * YD. a B IF AY 7c ID.

Parkway LL iptolity—■ Honor brand made (o* 5I IBAFIIVB vasaiAR ivmiue; bam iI ■ rarmway I*s#w Aiv êiaj —
■ long, hard wear! 39". | J bleached tbrunk! 34.3.tJi^
BBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBBBB— B u aaa aa aa aaea aw eaew au^ 

IBBBBBl

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

Contmprrial #tatp liank
of a a n g r r ,  C pxro

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1*37

RI-2«)l’RCF.S 
Iioart. and PiscounU 
Ovird rafts 
Kankini Houm?
Furniture and Fixlurt*. 
Other Real Estate 
H onda $ 2111,177 77
Warrant. 47,43M y!i
Cash A Exrh.vnge U2.2.31.IO

$172.;i«5.03
.384.71

17.6U«.IM»
2,R««.00
2,887.7b

3'.».3,847.82

8588,986.26

LIABILITIER

CapiUl Stock ......................... I  35,000.00
Surplua ......................... ............... 8,000.00
Undivided ProfiU ....................  9,278.16
Pepoait. ....  ................ - ...... 581,661.39
Ca.hler’a Ch»ck. ..................  .. 5.050.71

$588,985.26

T h e a b o v e  statem ent ia true and co rre ct .
W. F. CREACiFR. Cashier.

Commercial State Bank
RANGER,TEXAS

M U S L I N
8 k  yd

■

I
WAS for rO.

A aplendid i^ l i ly  for
*.< rcoBnllcm tttoa! Our la- 

moaa Bella Isle brMiA 
Bay now and savBl MF. 

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i

BBBaBBBBBaBBaBBaBBBl
8  1 (• J O y d ile n g t ilr

I PERCALES

8 L
rCRF JXHr tl  

Smart, lukdari 
and eolors for ]ft 
children—nnd a 
and one home aaegl 
your abate today.

tlxtrm Abutrbrnry anil Hxira R ear fn fc'rery Inrt

T e r r y  T o w e lj

2 S
r - - . *  — ..

■: VI

WIsardI Shaals
WrirmI far SmwimfiJ

<>9c
w sat 7f*

L81 -I9»"_ f«| |  double bed 
•ito! Sturdilt, yri amoodi- 
ly woven—they've rirona

:  ' ■

One of ihe Iwri values in In 
obiainsbie liMiay! In the lard 
sisrv that man lu c  so well!
M rolora, cherb* or brighti] 
rolorad viriped borilar*-

A v r s h *
T key 'ra  TabfmMl

WKDK I U  rB.
Ideal for botHp fro 
rkllifren's dresam, 
aproBa! Brigbi, e^orfulj 
prinia - bulb large a 
•Btoll. 35 /36" w ^

•elvagea! Tkc more you "  
bap. the ninre you- Mv< ' |

VfokaBBBBBaaaaaRpBaaBB iA B sa a ^ a M a B B i

p i ^ i f N e v
•»i
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Fourths of Farms Of The 
County 'Are Reached By Agents

]|ANOEH TIMBI

Sam Brim berry

tatol 0f 1M« «f the t4 » t  
M aiwi ranch** of KB*ttand| 

L'*«aty ha\r b**n influenced by. 
lAcrirutbiral Kitr^iMi work, ac-j 
IrurdiBK to an aaaual report Juetl 
leampilod by Cbunty Acent Cook) 

Bi>d Aaat. t'oaaty Ayent Barnhart.) 
•S7< farmer*, rancher* and 4-Hi 
!iub b*y* *aap«rat*d in actually'

demaiMtmtinc belter method* of 
fam iny and ranckiny. Their dem- 
on*traliap< were aa follow*: t*-r-  ̂
raciny 64, paeture* 4, trench *ilu* | 
IS, yarden tile a, beef rattie 7 '  
ahevp and yuata S, dairy rattle IM, | 
earine 40. poultry t4, cotton Ih,; 
peanula 86, yrain Miryhonw • 
com Id, yarden* 4, Irlah potato**)

l«b j

4̂

\

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR
AND BEST WISHES 

FOR THE

NEW 1938
CoIo m I Brnahidr

T h e  o ld  y e a r  la jfon e . . , w ith  it o u r  m iatakey and 
o u r  aorroa ’a. W e  can  m ake th e  N ew  Y e a r  th e  bent 
w e  h ave had in yea rn ! Let*a hit th e  lino a bit 
h a rd e r  an d  m a k e  KigiK'n* the beat tow n  in th e  
O il B e lt !

M w a  n M m t [  E M

Horyhuni aecd, 7 farmer* planted 
ISM pound* of hairy vetch.

IS fruit yrower* were aa*l*l*<l 
in epraylny their tree* and SOU 
were yiven yeneral Inatructidn* in 
rare of their erchard*

SS Irenrh aiio* were filled with 
6S6 Inn* of feed. A**'*tanc* 
rendered in obtalnlny 4 dairy ball* 
i  heef bull* and S bo*rv S yoat 
d< muiiatrrtotv dipped for liac m 
rellal lc *i'lphur.

Onr pnollry d*moiv<. i otor maO* 
a pinftt o f |6S7 with S64 hen*. He 
and one other demon<*nilor ro- 
duced lu** from dbaaa* by vaccin- 
■tuiy for fowl pox.

a><it)'-thr*e 4 II Club demonalm- 
tiun* Were completed, with a net 
profit o f IIS6P.31 by Uir 1S« 
4 II Club boy* enrolled in the IS!

ST.TCDAY, JANUARY 2, 1987

•Sam Briiiiberry oeyanir .< and new 
operate* the Oil Field Tran*porta 
Uen Company, with headnuortar* 
in Ranyer. The company ha* a 
larye number of truck* coo»tan*ly 
on the road fumiahiny lian«porta- 
tiua of all kind* In all part* ot 

the alata.

IG

I to .

f«l2

f) lowrl 
W UriT 
rll! s l
tiriyhtll

IS OUR GREETING 
FOR YOU TOD AY

Aa w e look  Into th e  N ew  Y e a r  w ith  all 

ita poaaibilities, w e can n ot bu t paum* 

b r ie fly  and recou n t th e  happineaa th at 

'  w as ou rs in serv in g  o u r  fr ie n d s  du rin y  

1 »8 7 . It w as tru ly  a h a p p y  priv ile iro .  ̂

Aa the N ew Y e a r  daw n* u pon  us it shall 

b e  o u r  desire  to  con tin u e  th ese  sam e V 

h a p p y  re la tion s aa wert> h ad  d u rin y  th e   ̂

o ld  y ea r .

Y o u  are invittnl to  visit th e  store  o fte n  \  

du rin y  19.1K.

Massen Co.̂  Inc.

18. orchard* 12. fertiliser* 40 
ytoaohopper central lb, rodcul 
roatrel Sb, and farm reeord* I.

, Al the Iryinnmy of 1*87 the 
t'ounty Airkuitumi Oauiicil *•- 
epemled with the County Ayent* 
In makiny a pl*n-*(-worh roo»t*t- 
iny jf aoil lnipro»-em#nt, »e*d in 
piovement, home otrl,*rd*, trench 
ailee, livestock Impro'cmint. poul
try Impfovi meal, boy* 4-H Club 
work, *nJ miaceliBneou* ■yrteui- 
tural prohlemaL The fallowiay nc 
compllshn-.rnta ran be recorded In 
relation to the plan of work adopt 
edi

11.1 farmer* terracwl 510* acre* 
o f cropland, effectiny an annual 
•aviny of IIO.SIB. iUO farmei'. 
40 #f whom W i-r* demoB»tr*U»r*, 
applied more than 15 cnrlood* of 
conmieerlal fcrtilhwr* to S.OOl' 
aerte of cropland at an estimated 
co*t o f  $12,000 and rcniixed an 
incr*’..-»'d Income of $.l0,lt0U. In 
the AyricullumI Conservation 

, Fruymm r>0« former* pinatril 
i 6,000 acn-. o f soil renarrvinu 
rrope, IM  of wlMon turned under 
1,000 of the 6,000 acre^ were Ic 
yuine* which were- inoculated to 

tinrr*a*e their nitroyen yathertnj; 
pro parti.:*.

SO farmer* purekaaed coopara 
lively and planted a telnl of tw<
• arlonds of eertified Mwd ln>h po 
latoe* and .-r-.i-itarKi: war ytven in 
obtaininy better iwed to b cotton 
yrowers, I corn yrower, 10 yrain 
soryhum srowers, and SO peanut 
yrower*. Faundalion ated (or 
Ftate Certtfleatloa requirement* 
were obtained for b farmer* who 
planted 27 bushel. Macapan pea- 
PttU, SO bushels New Nortex oata, 
and S pound* Reyistercd Umin

Boy*' 4 II Club* ia Kestland coun-j 
ty In 1037.

Major 4 U Club demonatraliona 
worked on In 1037 were (|| Dm 
ry eniraa; <21 cotton; (8) pea-‘ 
nuts; (4) twine, and Ibl yraia: 
aoryhuma. On* reyular meeliny 
waa tondueted eocli month in each 
Bey*' 4-11 Club, In addi'Mn t* the 
mcetiny. held by the local club 
leader*.

The fellewiny livaotock is owned 
by the Eastland County 4-M Club 
Boy*;

Dairy Cnhrea: 27 head af reyi:>- 
Isred Jersey* are new owned by 
lb  4 H (Tub Boy:

Beef CnKes: 10 head s f  beef 
rnlve* briny and to be fed eat Ihm 
year

Fwlne: II head o f reytotcred 
Poland China*.

Poultry lb# birds.
The followiny rrop dcmoimtra 

tion* Were carried out by the 4-M 
Club Boy. in 1087:

Cotton: Nine boys rompletiny 
demenolrationa on 27 vrre* with a 
total jrteld of 12 ,18 0  pounds at 
•eed cotton. TTi* hiyh*«t yield re
ported woe 221 pound* per acre *1 
luit retton, the lowest 08 pounds.

Peanut*: Eiyhtem boy* com
pleted with a total * f ST acre* 
produciny .'14,410 poumla o f nut* 
and 26 1-2 tone of hay. The hiyh- 
>et yield reported wn* fifty hueS- 
rl* per *rrv.

Corn: Four hey* completed dem- 
onslmtlon. on fiv* acre*, with a

E. H. MUU

total ylald o f  141 bushel*, with oa 
averayc yWld af 2h bushel* per 
acre.

Grain soryhum*: Four boy* com
pleted with a total yte!d of J3U 
buahel* oa fhr* area* of land.

Watermelons; 1 2-8 tow* were 
produred an on* and one-hall 
acre* by two 4-H Club Boys.

Garden On* car* of yarden was 
yrown by on* club boyt.

Five 4-H Club Judyiny team* 
were entered In National and 
State conteeta.

The Kokeme Boys' 4-tf Chib In 
Teim- for 1087. Thl* club also sub
mitted the state winn‘ny radio
play.

The followiny trip* were made 
bv the 4 II Hub Boy* In 1037: (II  
Fort Wurth Block Show; (2) Pan- 
American Eiposition; (3| Taro 
trip* to Colleye Station; (41 Itan 
Jatintu Battie Ground*; (b| Gai- 
veaton; (6) Columbu*, Ohio; (7 1 1 
Tour Ihrouyh Central and Nertii 
Texas, (N| I«br Brownweod, and 
101 Sixteen 4-H Club tourx with
in the County.

Five mdi* eppearances were 
mad* la 1087 by the 4-H Club 
Boy*.

In addltioa ta the reyular month
ly club meetinya. the followiny 
county wide club meetinya wee* 
held: (II  Rally Day; (2 ) 4H 
Club Sunday; (2 ) County 4 M 
Club Encampment, nod (4> 4-M 
(Tlub Arhievrment Day.

too  fammr* renHsed eetlmated 
saving of R4.000 by uainy 2«i 
tons ef poison bran madi on ym**- 
boppers.

to  demonatmtors laid more 
than 10,000 fret o f earden tub- 
irriyatlon til* buiU by the rennty 
ayent with N . Y. A. aaststaore.

Four peaturo demonstration* 
were rompleted with N. Y. A. *•- 
autanr*. Five farmer* demoastrat- 
cd nae o f sulphur to contml cotton 
flea hoppers and peanut dtoao***. 
I t  demonstrator* applied 20 tens 
af T. V, A Superphoaphatr- ta 40U 
orre* o f soil btlUdifiy rrop*. f>n* 
demonstrator kept co m p i^  farm 

record*.
200 fanner* naed 400 peond* et 

peuon yrain t* rentrol redrnt. 
and renllted •aviays of II2M  One 
tnnnlny demonttruilen am* *1 
tended by 00 farmer*, t  hide. 
Were tanned.

In 1087 Asal County Ayvnt

S. P. Boon

w ' :

which should aid hu*inc** rerov. 
cry, such a. liberal purckarcr by 
farmers, lower price to consum
er* piid BorsMil rniyluyment.

A new plant buildiny proynun, 
coatiny more than IS&.OOO.OOO, 
was carried on duriny 1087 by 
food manufacturers. The indus
try bou4[bt more than tt.M'.uOO.- 
UOO in machinery and equipment, 
about 10 per cent more than in 
1084

Murk expansion ha* b< rn de
layed or luepended kiecauae ef un-

rertaintie *nd beraua* s f  the um-1 
fortunate adverse rrsuH* o f  newj 
tax** ahirh kavi depleted cosh I 
and otherwise penalliod capital I 
expansion Correrllon Of this sit
uation, a* indicated by the prpeent | 
pulse of Conyr- -j, unnet but help 
all industry In 1028,

Food price. In ItSR depend on 
crop*, here and abroad, and oa 
many other factor. As for food 
prices soar the end if 1087. they 
averayed very Myhtly hlyher 
than a yaar earlier.

Operator of the Ransc; D'-y | 
Clemner*, a awmher of the Rotary ; 
Club, a director :f th< Cbambei . 
of Commer,* and af the board of | 
steward* o f the Fi-st Melhoc::;

Chorrh of Renwrr. |

Hayb F Barnhart. A.«ot*d 216 
d a ,. U. Bdy*' 4 H Club wora. 
made ;:2a form aad d— aoetration 
\'-'t*. 276 4 H Ciub ierid
and 18.66* miie: tri>n»*«d m -.or 
duriny 4 H Club nrerk.

County Ayrtil ('uok traveled 
12,621 miler to ve il .8.e‘  farm* 
and ranch*- in I t  >7 II* conductrd 
4:t m**tiiiy- at m u ll demonstm 
tioaa, |.%0 mrelinir. at m*tho<l 
demonatraliona. and 43 othn 
meetinya with a toUii attendanc* 
of 14.776 at all BM-etiny- conduct 
*d. 462* farm bulletin- «ere di> 
tiibutrd from the Count) Ayent - 
offtc*.

P. E. Moors 
Mra. Sodio RawU 
Mrs. Myrtlo Smith 
Mra. Jock Url>*n

Mrs. AyiM* R. Hamilton 
Mr. Charlie Ford 
Mias Jano Martin 
Mias Ewla Proaalar

Francis Sees a Food 
Need In 193S Equal , 

To TTtal of Past Year
By Clareisc* F pbmcW 

r.t f^ne rm l F msd 
\ K W  Vf^RK cnD«untp-

tion tn ]'*1H iho uM  spiffoum at* 
th «t pf 19.Y7 .

*nirrBf9re thw fopd in d u ftry . a# 
fmr M gmtTBl rondNi^n#

-rpfttiniip tc pfAptue

H P P P t f

And Best Withes for 1938
O u r buaineoB re la tion s  w ith  y ou  o v e r  th e  o ld  

y e a r  h ave t>e«n m oot ph-a*ant . . . W e  h ave eiP- 

jo y e d  it a ll.

W e  are striv in y  to  m a k e  ou r  se rv ice  even  bet

te r  du rin y  the N w Y e a r . T H A N K S  A N D  B W T  

W ISH  r e !

O. K. GROCERY &  MARKET 
FENGLER QUALITY MARKET

ftenior member e f the R. H an-1 
E. I*. Mill* Grocery, who ha. 
been ia busine** In Ranyer for 
more than 20 year. Mill* I* a 
former member oFth* Ranyer City 

Commitoian

WE ARE EXFECTINC 
BETTCi TIMES 

STAR7YNC WITH THE 
NEW YEAR

THE BEST WISHES FOR 
THE

NEW YEAR
Rangqr— Tl»« 9li«pp««f
CmsIvp » f  tlw 0(1 B«h.

WOOD’S
GROCERY

Fbon* T2 —  We Deliver

'ORVILU WOODS

11 JOE HARNESS
Best Wnhes for the 

NEW YEAR

T exas D rug Store
ALWAYS BOOSTING RANGER

HOWDY,
FRIENDS

a
Jual Wishiny Yon / 
GREETINGS OF 
THE SEASON—

Still Selliny Food . . . and 
Lola of III

C. W. Blacklock
WE DELIVER I

ra.

sTotfur

ITS OUR TIME TO  SA Y

BEST WISHES •
For The '

NEW YEAR!
Thai Good Gulf Gas— Waskhiy and 
Groaainy —  WHlard eattario* 

Goodrich Silwortown Ttroa

ROY McCLESKEY 
SERVICE STATION

YOUR BUSINSSS ALW AYS APPRECI

It Took You a 
Long Time to 

Get Here!

HOWEVER, YOU 
ARE WELCOME!

START THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

LET US HELP MAKE 
YOU

MORE BEAUTIFUL!

EXPERTS IN 
HAIR DRESSING!

IZETTA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Aovws fr«M 
Yowi« ScImwI

MAY THE

NEW YEAR
BE GOOD 
TO YOU!

J«* l la *  v*o have been *a 
kind and *•••**«• In me 
and a»ine. Thank* and 
beat wialut* far sveer dsv 

dnriny 123S

WILLIAMS 
Hardware &  

Fixit Shop
ADDIE WILLIAMS

B ^t Wishes for 

the

NEW YEAR

W* •haul lbe*e tMd lidiay* 
fnMu the k*aiet*pi ef ibi* 

tervtiary. Let *• roatlnva •* 

fM  pear ye* taok rrllh Sfn* 

aloir C»a«eliue.

a

P*- t

1 ^ -
T. L. DUPREE

DUPREE SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Oil* artd Gruaans

Our bu»ine - duriny 1987 a-a* exceptionally yood. Tbi* aun 
mnd* po**iil* breau** of the wonderful patronaye ytven ttt. 
For all thi*e thiny' wi ai<' yrateful and aay thank*.

Duriny 1986 It ah*ll he e ir de>lr* and aim t* yive the 
service p' liblr and sell only the beat In our line,

KEN UMBERSO^
Jewelry -  Music

WISHING ONE AND ALL 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

1938
FOR YOUR KINDNESS 
AND CONSIDERATION

The hindiMM yaw have ahawn ita dxnrifiy 1B37 will 
Ihiyer aa a hriykt apof in owr past and will remain 
with ns in the fwtwre as a happy mameryl

L  H. & E. P. MILLS
GROCERY A  MARKET

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOME4CILLEO MEATSl
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BEST
WISHES

FOR ALL 

OF THE

NEW
YEAR

To you who h«ve bt>«n deslinx with ua mrularty, 
you know that it ia our iloaiiv to pkMf* our cuHto* 
niera in every way pomible and to promote the 
Kvnrral welfare of th<* eummunity.

ALL TOGETHER FOR OUR HOME TOWN I

A  L  STILES SERVICE STATION
Dealer M Magnolia Preducta

Henry Dnvenport hark auryi-Uinirly atrong a n d  
fouad aa earvlirnt markrt. Hut 
motwr «hawa war* dUapfointlng 
and Narrmbrr n*w ear aal*a ran 
under test. Krtail trade ftgura* 
on a wr*kl)T kaiit early in tb» 
year wnr* a* muck a* 80 par ernt 
akov* tk* 193S period but latf in 
tk* y*nr wm* diatricta reported 
■ale* totala alighlly under tbe 
1»S« lave).

Induatrial diatrieta— faerd witk 
labor diffkultio* ami higker optr- 
ating caati- had Ike gTrat«*t dif 
flruhlea aad faced the laoat aever* 
reeawdon. Hut tk* national farm 
Income, witk bumper rropa and 
higk grain nnd llvMtork price* 
early in tb* »*nw>n. roe* to tk* 
beat level line* lOSO and tk* a# 
ricuhural renter* fait tk* ■■««•*- 
■toB l*aa than did induatrial por* 
Uuna of the nation.

Don't Skin »  Door 
Before It's Killed I» 

Advice of Hunter
Bf t'l

BKK( KKNRIUaC. T#» Har- 
aid (iuinn, local kunter, had a 
word to add to **l(uiaa for UunU 
era."

•'Don't akin your d*cf. until 
you'v* killed IL"

While hunting is Bnndara poun 
ly. Cuinn »hot a fattr-p<»int buck 
amt knocked it down Hr look out 
hia watch to aae haw long Ik took 
g deer to die bofore k* tiaakad Ita 
throat. The buck Jumped up and 
ran away.

Fry Our Want-Adtl

t\eUIM8AJl
AND BEST WISHES 

FOR 1938
Another year ia heir and with a 
deep feeliiiir o f appreciation for our 
fnenda and patrona and of their 
fnenditneaa towaxda ua and our 
busincaa. we wiah them the greet* 
inga o f the .NEW YF.AR!

PROMPT SERVICE

RANGER
STEAM LAUNDRY

T. H. Pace, Prop.

______________
I temmieeweer ot PrmTneTTIw^K^^JTi^jtnaTaTi Ratig<’r Davenport 
^oaa o f tho largeat read mileage la Ike raunty and haa made many 

unpeovamanta ia kuiWing new road* and mnintaming old oora.

Buiinets Sets Recovery High For 
First Part of 1937; Outlook For 

1938 Rests On Government Attitude

NEW YORK. Jan. I.— Aawrt-J 
ran Inrfaatry In 1987 mad* tk*' 
b*at akowing Mncc 1980 drapit* 
tk* worst r*ce*aion tine* coUapae 
af tk* booai IB 1989. I

Hut g'-<ag into tk* new year tka 
ouUeaok waa uncertain for tke 
deptka a f the racataton were 
reached Juat at tke year..en<l aad 
fraatic efforta wrrr keing atade to 
flad a way out. Buaiaeaa, labor 
and goeernaaenl kav* keen urged 
t* rooprrat*. A BMr* roncilistory' 
attitude k a • developed from 
W'aahingtea towards "Rig Hao- 
noas and tker* wwrr kopaa tkia 
weald turn tke tide |

For tk* firul kalf o f tk* year' 
tkinga were booming. Tkmiaanda 
nf worker* were aa the payroll* 
m aoa»* inatancoa amr* employe* 
than ev*n ta tke peak year* of 
1989 aad 1929 — and company^ 
profiti were mnnnting deaplie the'

AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
There Can Be No 

' Dull Moments Dur* 
ing the

NEW YEAR

i  i  /

J P. KIU.INr.SWORTH

R bodneae relation* witk oor 
maay patmaa and friend* kae*

gteen tke** a high placF ia our 
eatoem. W* appreciate tk* oppor- 

laaity of aervtng y«u and feel 
that yaa arv aalisfiod customer* 
beraiMu o f ealae roceteod. W*
thank y >a for your patronage and 
traal tkal w* a*ay sere* you dur
ing a New Year o f rrosperily.

J P KltXINC5WO«TM.

Maosger.

roatinued inioud* aiado ky kigbrr 
operating aeata. I.ukor became 
more actiee. partiridarly aa the 
Committee for Industrial Organ 
itation s w u n g  into eigoroua 
atrengih ecpocially la the automo. 
bile and ateel induatrlos. Btrikaa 
were numoniu* and costly to tom* 
motor and atoel companio* and 
thear rut into profit margin* a* 
did tk* higher wag** tk* atrtkr* 
brought.

A* a reoull o f the early activity 
bank clearing* for the year will 
raech the ktgkeol level ilne* 198b; 
rariosding* the highest Mnce 1930; 
ronotruction contract* the kigheol 
•inre 1980^ atari ingot output tke 
grtotf t dne* 1989; auU>mot>ile 
pmducUoa the kigkeel mnce 1989; 
electric power production at a rec
ord; crude oil output at a record; 
bitttmtnou* cool natput Ik* b**t 
■inc* 1988; paint aaloo tk* be«C 
■incF 1929; *urabcrsulput tk* beat 
dne* 1988.

But a receaaton got underway 
along with tke itork market break. 
Preddent Kooaevelt’* apring arara- 
ing agatnat high price* for heavy 
induitrie* uneettlod the •ammor 
outlook and whan the market 
darted bn-akino In Augud, na
tional IndadriJn p 
lowed auit.

Dunn A Bradatreet'a buiunr** |n- 
dei rearked a year'* high o f 108.0 
r-»r cent o f rapacity. Carloading* 
January d and by December 8 had 
dropped to 74 per rent; ateel pro 
durtion waa at a recovery high o f 
98.1 per cent o f capacity in the 
week beginning April 8d and by 
Deciunber 13 had dropped to 87.4 
per rent oof capacity. Carloading* 
reached a weekly high o f  H47.84S 
in the week o f October 8 —  bed 
dnee 1930--and dropped te &8il,. 
•87 late in the jrear; electric pow
er production reaahed a record 
weekly high on September 4 at 
S..i80.9h8,0A0 kilowatt hour* and 
lata in the year dropped te around 
tke 8.1100,000.000 level. Automo- 
bit* prodartion was hampered ear
ly in the yrar by alnke* but ram*

production

WE SAY . . .

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

. . . gn^ duiT gvurp clajr 
bring tu you Ibu ihiggt 
Ibal will maku yuta bapytir.

Mrs. Harrell's 
Book Store 

G. &  H. Dairy

BOB BALCH
SAYING—

HAPPY NEW YEAR
— AND—

BEST WISHES
Now lino wall paper . . . beautiful 
palteraa . . . special design* to 
ckeeae fronil . . . All kind* building 
supplies I

ESTIMATES FREE!

BURTON UNGO COMPANY
R. S. BALCH. Mgr.

- 1

SIC FAIRCLOTH AND RODEO fO N Y

THE NEW YEAR!
Your patronage, courtesies and many p**t favor*
during the closing year^kave pleased us greatly!

*

W* hope to please you by our prompt, dependable 
and courteoui aervico during tb# now yoar of 193B!

SIG’S NU-WAY GROCERY 
AND MARKET

PHONE 21 WE DELIVER RANGER

H. H, VAUGHN 
Bolieve* in

FIRESTONE MTBi

HAPPYNEWYEAR
AND BEST WISHES FOR 1B38, AND THAT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO 

CO WRONG RIDING ON FIRESTONE TIRES AS THEY HAVE 80%  

MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE! EASY PAYMENTS AND LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES MARE IT EASY TO OWN FIRESTONEI

Wathingy Greafing
»

and Battery 
Recharging

GASOLINE 
AND OILS!

Tamsco, Quakor State and Pennaail MMot Oil* . . . Firealans Batteries 
and Radio* and Acc«a*orie*l

COMPLETE SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOFI

H. N. VAUGHN
FIREPROOF STORAGE PHON E S3 CORNER PINE A  AUSTIN

. . . .
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F R O M  Y O U R  PU B LIC  SERVANTS —  The Boys in the Courthouse
I

I

To Our Friends and Neighbors 
in Eastland County:

Another year has rolled around . . .  and vi ith 
it comes thoughts of bijfKer and finerthinsrs.

opportunities will Im? found . . . new 
ideas will prevail . . . new friends will be 
made. In fact we are livinj? in a new world. 
But, with all the new things, and all the new 
ideas ""'c in the courthou.se want to wish our 
friends and their friends an OLD F"ASH ION 
HAPLY NKW YKAK.

1 am hijfhly apprecintivi* of the roiifl- 
doncc you haive placed in me, and 1 
»tri\e to itrenvthen it daily. To each 
of you I »end New Voar irrvetiiiKa and 
best w ii«he8.

George L. Davenport
Judge, 91»t District Court

a ■ a

FRIENDS!
W c take thL'« mean< of pidilicly ex- 
pretising our appreciation to our many 
friends for favors and courtesiea in 
the year just past, and in our grati 
tude wc wish the richest bleHaing of 
1938 bcrtowed on you and yours.

EARL CONNER, Jr.
Criminal District Attorney

GREETINGS

We hope that the New Year will re
new your confidence in our ability to 
serve you. May this st*aaon bring hap
piness to you and prosperity during 
the New Year.

1 will make my offici.'il announcement 
for Sheriff (for the second term) 
within the next few davs.

LOSS WOODS
Sheriff, Eastland County

May 19.H8 Im the mast prosperous 
year you have ever had U 

the wiah of

R. V . (Ri?) GALtX)WAY
County dork

t K -/
T-V '

a  ■ - *

NEW COURTHOUSE— EASTLAND COUNTY

.May ev«r>' g«M>d and pnifitable undertaking b> crowned 

w ith success through the N<>w Year I

a

C. S. EI.DRIDGE
County Superintendent

I’ leas** accept my genuim' gratitude for the veer juwt closed, which 
has been one in that you have honored nw with your confident c and 
friendship and I want you to know that I am genuimdy grateful

HENRY V. DAVENPORT
Commissioner, Precinct I

At this holiday reason my thniighta turn to the many friends whose 
gotnl will me,*iH so much to me, and I wudi for the t»est of e\er>thing 
for e.xrh of vou.

NEWT CRAWLEY
Cosnmistioner, ProrincI 2

A  New Era it Upon Ut

A.'; the New ^'e;ir rings out the ol<i, your inib- 
lie sen'ants in the Court hou.se wi.sh individ
ually and collectively to thank all the citi
zens for their many courtesie> extended to 
each of us in our .several and varietl associa
tions together. Our work has l>een matle 
lighter l»ei*au.st' of the splendid Cftoperation 
you have given u.s.
We invite you to visit us at all times and ai%* 
most happy untler ail ccuidition.s t<> render 
any .service in kec'ping with our duties. Again 
we say HAJ'PY NKW YEAR.

\\ c dwrn 1* a pnvil.>gc of greeting 
OUK nUKNDS'

are happy to turn away from our^ i 
buHim ' awhile and think of our 
fnends. and get into the true spirit o f 
the .Vow Year. We wish for each o f 
you the rirhcit ble^xings and happi- ” 
m of 19:ts.

B. W. PATTERSON
Judga, S8th District Court

•May the .New Year afford me many 
opportunities of serving you and yours 
and I sincen’ l,v trust you will find
much happiT' in the coming year, j

P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY PJ
District Clerk

.May I take this occ*.4ion t<» thank my 
many friends for their numerous f;' 
vors during thejiast ycai, and pledgr 
myself In a ? c ' ' rviC'
during To each «*l you I send
heartfelt greetiliv- ami best wishes.

W. S. ADAMSON
County fudge

4

tir'O'tings and ' t Wishes 
. 8 !

C. H. (Had) O’BRIEN
Assessor aod Collector
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Steel Output of 
19?7 Near Record 
Before Repression

19t> tfxora

Bt  Vmm*
NEW YORK. A d*vlin«

til Kenvnd mdiutriAl ditivity in 
tlur eluainK manilit nf (•.IT dc 
lirvurd »|>«ratiun* in th* itrrl in 
duatry Ui tk« kiWMt Uvati in morv 
than thr«w yean, aftar production 
in tha fin t niiM ntonth- had come 
within two par tanf o f aquatinx

tha canraapondiac
tonnaKa.

Tha rata o f uparatiana for th> 
ftmt t  moiitha waa K3 par raat ot 
capacity, tha hiidi month haing 
April with a rata of to  par cant. 
With a aniftnaaa unpracadantad. 
the rata dropped from H0.4 pai 
cant about the middta of Saptam 
bar to a laval aatinutad for the 
month of Dacambar at about t t  
par cant.

Tha avarava raU for tha full 
yaar wiU fat] rioar to TX par cant 
aa "mparad with AM par cant loot 
yaar.

Production of «taal inicote in

! Uk|T la satimatod at appraaimataly 
I 5u,XbO.OM iroM toaa, a tarpar to
tal than for any praviau* your aa 
c< pi lAZM and iW|*, and aa in- 
. raaM of about A l l  par can; 

. avar IWtA. That aatimata io ao 
' cloaa ta tha IBiH fipura' aa to 
: laavt a chanca that IA",7 will he 
' the second boat yaar far stool out 
' pot. Th", total in IPSA war 47,AIX.
. MUO tons.

Payrolls of tha ind'istry astal* 
Itrhad a law record iurinf lB3i 
apprommatiivi IBTS.OOO.OOA about 
fXOV.UVU.UOO, or X5 par cant over 
l»3A.

Emptoymant in tha steal Indus, 
try ram- from AST.OM in Dacam- 
bar, IVM, to the raaerd !a\tr| ot 
A lU .M A  in Aucust. 1A37, and aven 
after that liata continued gan- 
rrslly to hold above tha corTas- 
panding lavela of I ASA, drrpito tha 
del liae in production.

Operates Dairy ■traamltnod outllnaa o f modern
I automobiioa. Eruluion can tall how 
I muck aulomuhilfa hava advanced 
I slnca a bit o f flying steal touh 
I sway hia sight.
! Mr knows by lislaning he says, 
i that automobiles have coma a 
long way from tha days whan ha 
tisad to drive ana and often spent 
more time under tha car than In it.

Encksun is a "knock”  «p«cuiliat.

Car ownora coma from milaa 
around Just to have him listen to 
thair motors and tall them where 
the trobulc lias and than have 
him fls it for them.

Ha has a snialina, too. Ha makae 
over aid autumobilea into tractors 
by shortening the whealbssa and 
rtplacing the rear alias with truck 
alias and worm gears.

IR. K  Harrell, who fur a number 
of years h oparatod tha G. A 

Dairy in Ranger. The dairy it 
i oar o f  the most modern in this 

part of Iho country.

Happy 
NEW YEAR  

To You

o— And thanks for the
m a n y  kindncaara 
shown us in 1937!

.MotorUt Tax Bill 
SeU Record In *37

GREETINGS
For Tha

NEW YEAR
And Best Wishes!

R. H. SNYDER
Managar Woolworth in 
Ranger for More Than 

Tan Yaara!

.N ^ ^ V W ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ S V W W W W ^ A A f^ W ^ ^ ^ A A W .W W iW W A /W W W W W W W W W W W W A M fW W I

WE EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE
FOR YOUR MANY PAST FAVORS!

to  V bUsU rnm
NEW YORK Auvoii~.t;.. u i  
in IA.I7 sat a Dew high record 

at |I.A.'>A,»00.000 Including 3ATU. 
iJdA.SM gn dine tales, according 
to Baird H Markham, direotor a f 
the AmcricaB Palroloam Indus
tries Committee.

Markhar pointod out that the 
total was greater than all federal, 
state, and city taias collactod i 
thruughust tha country in 1390. | 
The Isttor figure ar;:>uutad b> SI.- 
3AU.OOO.OOO and included |j00,- 
OOtl.OOA fadTsI U i : IlieO.oOO.OOU 
:tata taire. and 3700,300,0#0 city 
and local govtmmant laic:

THo IAJ7 tai bill far the motor
ist Incluiled ia addition to nvarty a 
billioB for gasoline, $130,300,030 
in fadaral ticuo tain. 357.'-,0t4.‘, 
OOO in slate motor vehicia r*-gi» 
tratioD few, and 37.'>,OOA,OOi- in 
autumotiro pcroogal property, city 
.ind county tai>/

Motor vahirWa travabng the 
high ways of the L*nitad t^tit-- ini 
lA.i; 'nerrasad appr-xiinatsly by 
2,000,000 Maikhait: estidiatud.

Auto Mechanic U 
I Blind 19 Years But 

Is Rated As Expert

We aptpreciate enry nsneh the fact that w* hav« been ahle to aeree you in the months 
post. We ere continually strreing to irarmee our service that our patrons may profit. 
. . . And aaay this NEW YEAR hold happiness and prosperity for ynsi!

Sf£ THE

to causC rram
BLOUMKR. Wiv The last au- 

ti<M;i>t.ilr Harry Eric.kion saw wa- 
s 131A modsf, but Hr ha> been re- 
I'situig -arv since 131H.

Only by UsUnirig and runnmi 
-ciisitivc hands ever tha ainooUi

C. J. Moore

NORG
CONCENTRATOR IQAS RANGE!.

C. J. Moore, Hodann-Tarraplana 
doalor ia Ranger, sdto Is oaa of 
tha moat active civic srarkars In 
tha city, In addition to operating

C.l. HYATT
RANGER

Nnrfn Prod nets Denier 
EASTLAND OLDEN

1

It Pays to Always
Look Your Best!

T.idiaa sottallr or Hi a hostsavs 
way U daaa pay to taoh yoor 
baal. Le« os heap yowr a lethal 
la gaod saeOWan.

P H O M t dSS
X  P. B O ON

\

LLOYD L. 
BRUCE

Insurance

E MIX THE VERY 
CHOICEST INGREDI
ENTS TO WISH YOU 
A HAPPY AND PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR!

Not only for today but for ovary 
day o f tha New Yaar. Wa are ai- 
treinaly grateful for tha -plondid 
fooparation you hava gfvrn os . . .  
sad for tha frioiidahip shown in 
so many smys . . . those are truly 
prtiad and it is aur one pvaelutiun 
for tha new yaar that wo may 
rarril this >ama aunaMirration in 

,ibr  days to roaia.

Ws

' pr s« 
night

TFJCAS
CON.SOLIDATED THEATRES, li

Vooa Areadia sod Cotwmbia 

B. E . G A R N E R , hU a a ta r

A D C A D I A
SUNDAY ONLY!

Sae the new 193S 

PONTIAC 

Now on Display!

C. P. SllilOIIS IffilOR CO.
SINCLAIR SERVICE

BEST
WISHES

FOR THE

NEW
YEAR

Hope 1937 has Seen a good one for you! 
WISH 193S WILL BE A BETTER ONE!

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE

It id with grt'tit pleanure that we greet you tod 
and tell you how much we appreciate the nkj| 
buninoM given us during the past your. We ha', 
had the Ixmt year since 1929. This we owe to th. 
loyalty of our customers, for which we are m* -fJ 
grateful. We ahall atrive to render you bett 
service during the Now Year. We thank you sfi 
wish for you and yours a most happy and pr< 
porous New Year!

TO A L L - D. XISEPH and EMPLOYES

W E . SAY: r -

HAPPY
A* the years pass, I become more conscious 
of the magnitude of the debt of gratitude 
that I owe to the innumerable host who have 
contributed so generously in helping to 
make my life what it is.

New Year
A. J. RatUM

And may I take this opportunity of express
ing to you my profound gratitude and ap
preciation for the privilege of living and 
serving with you through a long period of 
yeara. and, please believe me when I say, I 
sincerely wish for you and youn

PHONE BS

FEED FLOUR ~ SEEDS
A UAIM’Y and I»R08I*E:K0US NP:W YEiAR

A. K. WIEUt, M. I).


